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rACcEDI M
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il 95 ECK&-col
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WàAUEUE)9U.
WINNIPEG, Mal, VA~NCOUVER, B.0.

Factory-tO1TIEAL.
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Manitoba-.
J. B. McLaren ana j. H. Black of Mordait

have amalgaated their liusinesses as barris-
tors and solicitors.

T-T Mc.Ray & 'oimplemenit dealers at
Morden report the sale of forty bina-
ers 50 far tbis season, ana thoy oxpect to
make it 100.

S. E. Clement and R. A. Clement,' two
young lawyers, 'will open a laNs oflico atflran-
don, under the firma name of Clement&
Cieomont.

Portage la Prairie bas now two daily news-
paiers, one published by Prost & Co., and the
other by the Liberal Printing company.
They are not yet of vory large sîze, but may
grow.

Chalmers, Bras. & Bethune, of Manitou,
.Mon.,1 have one hundred and tiventy-flva
hcad of cattle in preparation for shipment to
.Montreal.

The Waterous EDgine Works CJo., of
'\Visinipeg have rectived the coutract for the
machinery, boIrflttings, etc. for the new
elevator now in course of erection bare.

Work has been started on the large new
block to ba erectcd on the corner of Main and
JTames streets, Winnipeg, which wiil ha
orcupied as a departament store by Geo.
Craig & CJo. The firm, have adlvertised %. big
sale w reduce stock before moving to ti new
block.

The Iiudson's ilay company have decide-
to edd two stories to the one stoiy addition
%vhich they erected lest year to tht'ir office
building on the corner of York avenue and
For street, Winnipeg.

Tho Imperial Oil company wiIi shortly
commence the erection 0f new buildings and
some additions to present structures on their
propcrty near Louise bridge, Winnipeg. A
new barrai warebousû wili ha hnilt, stands
orccted to hold tbrc large tanks which are
coming up from the ea.t and a wing will ho
added to thre cooperaga.

The crcamery comnmittee of the now Mani-
tou factory have amade theii first sale of
butter to the Parsons Produce Ceo., of Winni-
peg, lit 15 cents per lb. This will net the
patrons about ton cents cash. The consigu-
mont comprises about 8,000 lbs. The butter
will bc forwarded to Vancouver. Nosxly
f",i lbs of huttkr are being mnade at the
fittory daily.

Alberta.
A project ig on foot, se.ys the Edmonton

Bulletin, for the starting of a beet sugar in-
dlustry nt Edmonton on a large aie, the
persan interested boiug noue other than the
celobrated Claus Sprcckles, the sugar king of
the Pacifia coast. Hoe already bas a beet
sugar feam and -fiictory in California, but
bolieves that the more northern clirnate with
fertile soil would ha more f.evorable to the
growth cf tho beots and to iiîc*. asing the
quantity of sugar in theni.

Northbl-west Ontario.
Steûve Dowuing's liquor store at Port

Arthur Nvas burned on July 7. Tho fire
started in a shed adjoining tho store.
Thoe two buildings were insurod for $1,5W0
aud the stock for tz00.

saskatofiewan.
T. B. Winnott bas opeud ia the furniture

and undertaking business at Priuace Albert.
The Lakeside creaniery, flr.ttleford, of

which Pororleau & Bourre are proprietors,
will soad several hundred pounds of butter te
the Winnipeg and Regina exhibitions,

The Battieford Harald says that O. P.
Orr bas talsen bis sheep to Saskatoon wbence
ho will sbip soveral carloads te Winnipeg.

Lirajit andt l4ilngmbatters.
A correspondent writes that a Winnipe~firin bas bean trylug to purchase the farniors

elQvator at Cypress River. The Cypres
fariners, ho says, know how te run an aie-
vator profltably and tho past seasou's busi-
ness wall give the shareholder a dividend of
twenty-five to thirty per cent even though
the rate for cleaning lias been eut f rom. 2
cents 1lý cents par bushol. There are two or
three malcontent sharebolders, but they wiUl
cut no figure auyway ana can sont ont et any
time at a profit te the comparty.

.Montreal Trade Bulletin: Siace our lest
report six cars more of United States patent
flour bave beon recoived boem upon which
duty was paid;i but it is a auistake te suppose
that thesa are in execution of frosh contracts,
as they fori a part of tle old business pro-
viously referrod to.

In aIl about 120,000 busbels of Manitoba
cats have arrived bao during the past two or
three weelrs, says the Montreal Traýe Bulle-
tin of July 5, a ceasiderable portion e! which
are nuixed, and have sold at 40a per 84 lbs.
No. 2 bave been placed at 42ào ana No. 8 at
411i to 42e. One holder claimes that ho is
willing te accept 42je for a good quality of
No. 2, but canuot get it, as the mnarket i-s ex-
itremoly dulI and it is a question if 42e could
bc obtained Ïir a large quantity of No. 2.

Live-Stock Notes.
Thos. Almack sbipped two car loads of

cattle froa Saltcoats. Assa., rcently. Ho bas
about 1(3 car loads yot te ship during the
next three rnonths.

The annuel meeting of the Pure rd
<Jattie lireeders' association for this year i
bo hold in Winnipeg on Thursday ovuig
the l8th, during the exhibition, et the
exhibition grounds.

The aunuai reports of the mieetings of the
Pure Bred Cattla Breees associaion and
tho Sheep and Swino Breeders association o!
Manitoba have been issued and will moa
interesting reading for Manitoba farmers
interested in stock.

Gainiers Bros. & Watson, of Manitou, Man.,
bhave this seaon shipped ovor 200 boad of fat
stock purchased from farmers in that district,
says thoi l4rcury, and hevw still ini tIr

country surrounding the tewvn a train lond
of cattle which, are bcing fattened for the
oestern miarket.

A Correspondent wvrites te tha Wostern
Mail :-I soebyyour paper that shoop ini Now
South Wales wore quite rocently sold for 7d1
par hond. 1 have a latter by aie frono a
friend in New Zoaland stating that at tho
Kalkoura annuel sheop fair thîs year one lot
actuelly mvont for 8id par bond. Uut of tha
25,000 penued not baîf wero sold.

Whoat Stooko.
The visible supply of whoat in tho Uuitod

States and Canada, oust of the Rocky Moun-
tains, for the week endod July 0, 1895, shows
a decroase cf 1,202,000 bushols, against a de-
crense of 548,000 hushels for the correspond-
lnu week lest year and a decrease of 4<J7,fflK
hushels tho corresponding week two years

T0ho following table shows the total visible
ppily of wh t ait thre end of the flrst week

in each month on the dateýs named for four
years, as compiled by the Chicago board ot
trede :

1805. 189t. 1893. 1892.
buancia.s busheUs buahel,. busheis.

Jan. 2. . 8S,681,O00 80,228,000 81,289.000 45.007.000
Pot. 6 O'-376,000 79,8U.,000 81,889,000 43,161,000
Mtar. 4... 78,705,000 76,660.000 79.088,000 41,666,000
April 1 . 74,30%,000 71,459,000 77,054,000 41 038.000

8 . 72,703.000 70,762,000 77.204.000 41,177.000
16 .. 70.487,000 69.217,000 76,006,000 42.056,000
22 .. 68,6W6,000 08.425.000 7J,809.000 39.119.000
29 65,770.000 68.010 75,027,000 7,0s6,m0

?ay.. 82,196,000 65,160.000 73,009,000 30,190,000
13 .. 9,69.3.000 63.510.000 72,082,000 35,190,000
20 66,484.000 62.044,000 71,394,000 s50,697,000

jt. 27. 64,244.000 61,9.000 70,169,000 29,522,000
Jne s 62,229,000 89,894,000 71,050,00 27.910.ffl

10 .. 49,789,000 8.,1,0 69,662,000 26,950,000
17 47,717,00606000 06,376,000 23.006,000
24 46,2t25,000 83.8)2,000 83,091.000 24,861.000

Juiy 1 . 41.fO1,000 84.057,000 62,316.000 24,262,000
',3 43,.000o 51,114,000 61,519,00 22,ISO,Wo0

Bradstreet's report cf stocks of wheat in
Canada on June 29 is as follows:

bushels.
Montr"ai .................. 244,000
Toronto................... 27,000
Kingston................. 45000
Wilinipeg................ 170,000
Manitoba elevetors .... ... s '0
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin .................. 501,000
Total stocks in the 'United States and Can-

ada as reported by Bredstreet's würe as
follows, on June 29, 1895: - bsos

Fast of the Mountains.. 58,568,000
Pacifie coast stocks ......... 6,519,000
Total stocks a year ago were: bséa
East of the Mountains .. 5,250.000
pacifiec ost.............. 8,258,000

Comparative Pricos in Stap108,
]?rices eit New York on June 28 and a ycar

Juy 6. 1895. July 6, lm9.
Fur traigbt spring. 83.0 te 8.18 83.0 te 83.55

F>leour. straight wieter.. .60 te U390 82560 to U2.9
Whcat, No. 2 red ... 7310 61
orn, No. 2 mtccd. 904

Oat8, No. 2 ...... 20W
Bye, No. 2, Western ... ....
Barloy. No. 2 Milwaukee ..
Coetton, raid. upld. . 71o 71c

PeIn clehs,64x6.... 2102go
lvooloi&O loi16 te 170 1810e190
WOO,oýol e. i ib... 2t10220 21 te220
Park, messne no..13.25 te 14.00 814.00 te 14.25
Lard, weste., stmn.....6.650 7.85e
Butter, crcaniery... iS 18018
Cheese, ch. cet ftr ... 8a S
Sugar, centrf., 969.. 3I Sie
Suzar, granilatod...... 47-10 4 1-10
0050ee, Rio, No. 7. ... 1610 170
Pcîrolcum, N. T. o. $1.46 840
potroeum, rid. gal.,.. 7.lOO 6.15o
Iron, No. 1 anth ..... 914.00 812.50 to 18.00
*troun llcs pg. . 6 13.00
st.e billots, ton . 821.00 $19.00 te $19.W0

Oreas tca Prcights-
Grain, Liverpool... 11 116li
Cotton............... 16<1 &l

1 Ptturgb, -d



S, Greonshîo1ds Son1 & o.
MONTREAL AND VAN<COUVER. fl.C

1__ARE GEN'.UrN E---RO GERS"GC)ODS..I....
-AndI Guariantoodt by tho- g iIf

il ypu want genuine Goode tht îa E'forgs> o 0y £LO
wiiiwear and stand tho test of I'r ~ D~O o~nii oIV
Timo. Init upon having at 1847 QUEI AIO fopnl cal

DO DFRASEI &"'">CO. Sèà
\mTloibo Swiss Sj

W holesale Clothiers Just ta

Crnklec a iJBats, Caps anid Straw Goods OurtraeÎlrs re
Fu tavite arail Ilcl

126 Princess Street, Winnipeg, Man. Molotyre Bo

See Our Samples. close prices. Liberal Discounts. X IA
Letter Orders eurefully attended to.

ý. t0 STIJART & HRPBR A] A
VAGENTS FOR iOR

. ... Stralford Mill Building Co. REPRESENTEDI
-~ Flour Mill and Elevator f4aoIinery

Dustlfe Warehouse and Elevator JAS. Me(]
SeparatorsW

Dadge Wood Puileya Boot and S]
Pow and Second-haqd Machinery Mo

of ail kiuids. W. WIL
SaMPLE BOOM-

-73ta 764 Main Street, MAIN ST

Winnipeg.

-Manufacturcr8oto-- - .er hirts and Over-
TENTS, OF~Çp~. ails a speclalty.

AWNINGB, Y.- Prices Right.MO

PAU INS, ~ ~ \W \' \ -' Standlard-Goads.
WAGON &OCARTJ PrmlyA.

COVERs, v-Orderg by Mai IO BDS
MATTRASSES, P.,'li At AlwaoBESb

WOVE WIEtE 1 ' tene ta. ~ hto 0
SPRINGS, -À-
Etc, Ete. Satisfaction

EMERSON &HAQUE, Props.r Telepho

-e Goods.
po Muslins, lack andj

Satin Ribbons,
d. Fiffl Assortinent,
iCanadian Cotton Ooods, Prins9,

Plans 'anellette Skirtingd,
C.n Oeons

r'a Sere and CnilvonnecUcg mot
opened,

ow showing coin letogeso
Iported aIII Caîaian goo
EDMOND. 110cm 18.

EER & Co,
WflOLEZAtl-

ilor'st Triinings.

~AL DRY GOODS.

>NTO, ONT.

DY E. C. S. WETMORE

REIADY C o.,
IROLE19MÀB

hoe Mtanufactnrers,
NTREAL.4

LIAMS, AGENT.
-Room M, MeIntyre Block,
1EET, WINIPEIG.

loursoif
ng our przew on....

SO210OL DESMS,
L0We81 Pricea. Send

1 our $10 sideboard.

>1 Scott, & Lcsli,.]

2D8 MAIN IL 203-205 FORT S.
WINNIPEq.

-rilu c0m1weý



ZbeC ommercial
WINN[PEG, JLTLY 15, 1893.

THE flAIRY INDUSTRY.
Tho reduetion in cast bouxîd froiglit ratpes

on dairy products, aunaurnced, in ho Cein-
inerca 1 of lest weok, is very opportune.
Produce dealers in Manitoba are just siniw
faciaig the fact that wo will have ta find a
imeNw niarket eastward fur a portion of our
dairy output. ho quai tity et butter aui
clieoso made or to bc aao in Manitoba atitd
tha torritorios thiq year wvill ha greatar than
oeor botore. A large aumbar ot now cheeSo
and butter factories have been establiqhed
titis year anmd ara nowv daily augnientiug tho
supply of butter. In addition ta this, tha
seait lie boc a very favorable crie for but-.
ter, tho grass liaving batu suitable for good
graziaig waaks earlier than usuiai ini the
spring, and the coiol teatiler and plentitul
rainfal lias kept the grazimg good er s*îîce.
The quautity of butter and che thie seasen
w iii, thutreforo, b6 censiderably lin axcuss of
the requiraments ot the local aud westerni
trade, and the only autiat is eastwardl. Thora-
au-tien in rates coming at tbis tirno, Ilicretoro-
will fit in very nicaly with the altering con-
ditions et thea trade.

WVe have shipped a few cars et butter eust-
ward iu provieus seasons, but hoetotore the
bulk ot the stul. sent esst lias beau low grade
guuds. Sov-,ral cars3 ut butter tcrubhtplpud
frurui Winuitpg lutI spring, tu Muixtrea1 ur
other castern points. This wes we may say
ail inferior goods, hold over train the previeus
Bsait, though soma ot it may hava beau very
goca butter wvhen il %vas freshi. Hofreaftr it
iay ho woll to cultivato the easterit trado by
sending soînuthing 'butter t:ax. the refuse ot
tbis nmarket. One gentleman ef oxperienco
in the butter trade lias advanced the idea that
the local governmenit should take the initia-.
tive in introducing saima cheice Manitoba
butter iute oastern markiets. Tha Dominion
guvorrimaut, it %vil ba remonibered, under-
tuuk last sprirg te expert a quantity of Cana-
dian winter creaniery to Bitish markets, and
thougli the tranîsaction was a lasing One
fiîîaîcially, as indead il was expectoîd te bu,
yet il. may have served saine usetul purPse.
Serra dealers epposed tha action et tha De-
iiion govornmeait on tha greund that it

was an official. interférence w-,ith trada mat-
ters, but wve do net think it ixeuld injure any
utr the regdar dealers, and lE te local gevera-
muent gaw fit te ge ilet a somnewhiat similar
entoritrise liore, wa do iot tlîink, nyuno iii
tito trada ivould soriuu3ly obect. The Coin-
iierdiai (lees net necessarily ndvisa this
course though -,va mention it liera.

lleovvu, the dairy iiudustry 15 assumning
surit proportions lie tliat thoa 19 now, or at
lnast soon wvilI bc, raont lu, begin shipiiîonts
castwoxd, aithar fer espert, or te castern Can-
ada mnarkeats, ana it wiil ho vary intaresting
le observa how ou~r butter and, ýheiosù wiIi ho

recuiveil in the east. rui tià wue v.ii nut
liave vury lung tu 'saLit, as 1&. oeaîîud tn
The Commercial lest weok thaI a local denler
'sas malting iii a car luad ut scîclud -,huso tu
seaàd vast. his tviil ho ant ontiruly uiow
foature for tlao wosternî trade, as it miii ho dia
firnt car lut ut Lheeo evui slîippvd o,îsîamard
train Mauitoba. Tho malanofe claceso lu jure-
viens yenrs lies ali boau tali by tîte local
anfi Britishî Columnbia tra(ia.

EDITURIAL NOTES.
TaIE Iridustrial Exhmbatioiî Lt Maîuîsmjîog

imili ho formally upormoul out Tuesday atter-
ijeun, Juiy 18, thuugim w.o o.\itbibun
neminaiiy. begins un Moiiday niuriaig.

Tama:n appears tu ho a lijtchi lu tho ar-
ranigemento previdiîag for tha control eft lim
Northaarrac *Jic by the fi rent No-rtirn rail-
way, ewing it i9 saut te soute iaws ini Ilestata
et Miiineseta wlmicli stanmd in tho wny ofthlIe
latter rond giving a guarntea et tue Nor-
thorit Pacifie bonds. It is haoped te complote
arrangements lu a difforent way tîtat iuli
obviatz titis difficulty.

A TAX salant farai lnds ii the aaunicipniity
et WVoodinnds, iras hled recentiy fit Winnmi-
peg, nlia the landsa as usual woro bouglît up
by speculaters. Of course, a gaod many et
theso parcels et land tv ill prebabiy lie re-
deamaed by tiha original owuers, bat it is
novertboless a pity that tax landsa ara d ispoed
ot ln this way. Whnt is requirad is tiat
-tut plan simuld bu devisaîd .y hiuh thuso
lands coula bc hela fur setlIers at a iiiînîmmmi
cest, instead et aiiowing thora te pnss fate
the bauds et speculatars.

Last week wa retorred te the systeai ef de-
îng statute lahor as ant autiquated and al
but usele.ss mmay uf ampruvang the roads in
rural inuimicipalities. la lima county et
Haestings, lu Ontario, the statute inber systemt
lias beon abantdunul 'itît excellent resulis.
Tho Lontdon Free Pres, :n discussiag the ex-
portencei lanStIDgS Says: " This f5 the
wÉli secret ut guuà rends in a nutshuil. Deo
awuy iaî tho tessil stature labor systoan,
and exjand eneugli muoy uador thc-superin-
tendance ot expert rend, makors and ovary
couuty tn tho province eau hava as goott
roads as the county et Hastings."

e

TaHE ster=s wlichi ws tait ia Manitoba an
Sunday, July 7, as vtstily mare severa lu
soe cf the states seutit. In Manitoba the
day was the coolost axpurfencced haro an Juiy
for many years and lime wînd wes vory dis-
agreabie. but it 'sas nething bore le wbat it
ives fa Nabra;ska, Iowva, Missouri nnd the re-
gion thereahout, oxtendiug as far eoulli as
Taxas. Torrents et rain tell and tae 'wad
blair a hurricane, complaîaly desîroying
tliousaads et acres et crop3, domolisbing
buildings and camasaaîg a senions less ut lite.
la ail 43 parions are se far roported kiiied and
sema et the fajurad wiil die, wiîilo the loss et
pruperpy i3 ia tho millons.

TmaL iMuuiun' .13itik ha.s îuutud ait i-
quairy AiLu to cumadîttii ul tihu cuuantry waith
a vory gratiyiaig result. A reourt based un
resuits ut titis iaîquiry lias houii pubishoul.
Spmaking ut the En: murs uf Mîastuba it says.
-They woud uippoar te cive lms aad tu pis-

.auss a,.ure titan at raity tiiau 8incu titu cuu..ury
was upeiu lu seltlemexit. Ilîcir stuo bills
haie bcan reducud, uiiivtliiîgiy perlsaps,
seroiamîois, and thoar uîmrtgaga aadbtedaes
curtîiled. Ail Ibis nîcans that the boefits
et a geod crop, wheni it is reapod, wilI go
more lnrgaiy thtan usual te thosa wlao hava
rnmscd il, and that gonoral buasiness vill ba
1>ruluruunatoiy iîpruvud. Tito crop is net
rcapod yet, et course, and th tulfalinont naay
caine su.xowhat hlurt ut the piruiiiîse, but at
the moent the promise is sa satisfactory
tiat i 1-4 flt ut ut o place tu dilate ilapeai il.

BîtAnTuuva a a tabla 81-twirag batik
ecaarisîgs in Vhe Unitedl States and Canada
fur six msontlis which tori-m porlaaps tha bast
possible index ufthe grcatly irnproved btisi-
ima conditions, whicli ara non, seau te have
oxtandud te ail parts et tha two couaitries.
The to'al batik clearings nI 61 citiffl in tha
Uniîted States for the mentit et Jounu aggra-
gale $ 1,881,785,081, n decrease tramt May tlis
year et 9.4 par cent., but an izacreasa ovar

aluune .yuar ugou ut 22.4 pur cent. 1,1e
gain lui May, il ivili ho roieîaeborcd, over tha
teot a year age ias more tiau 25 per cenit.,
but witen the tact tiîat thora 'mas oe lms
businîess day in Juiau is rucalled, the relatîvoly
sinaller inecaso is explnined. Twanty oee
citiesshun ae.urenas, praaauîpaily atu the western
states. The tulal ... uatiiàb> fvr bsi&. munîhs ut
the proeolt year aggrogata 82à,24,568,7t67,
cma inecasa ovor a yoar ago et 16.5 par cent.,
but a dccreasa fren 1893 and 1892 ut about 17
par cent. Total clearings in Canada were
8187,553,-~ "o ms eiaaprod vvih 374m~
ice the Iirant six Muîîths ut lust yuar, ui nau

increase et 6à par cent.

W ords of Wîadoin.
As a rula averytliing prospers wmitli those

wlio keep eut et dubt, fer ecaneiny and indus-
try thon go baud in itand. iliese -Ali su-
cumbor thonasolveý mith laabilhîas usualiy
fitd that evan fate semis against theini. Di.-
appointineat nd tailure ivili surely
accampanty their best offerts, eueo liabiiity
wili begat anothar, interest wili bc added ta
extortien, confidence, will bu lest iii the deb-
ter îvbo caniiet pay and aven an eaîergetic
na auterprising man who bas failed te mutet
biseugagnuants -xili ho compalled ta taka a
back seat iu the proenceofe those whoc in
semae respects may ho bis intarior it induslry
and intelligence.

Tho employmentsot business mon sometiînes
compel theiii tu taku daugtuu. ruilas- and as a
consequance cummoercial disastars are quite
commun, but the agriculturist %vite eau supply
ordinary; wants frum is uwn fieids by lits
ewn labor slieuld not venture dcauîly ia dolit,
for while a moderato incoîti is aiways sure,
thora is littla hope et becomiiig quickly
ýwealthiy. As a rule the peopleof e! anitoba
are very hoeaf a and'a gond senson 'with good
prices is suflicient toeaxcito many te practc-e,
undue oxpoxadituru ztnd cause a cunîplutu for-
getfuness of fermer disasters. Sui,îu aba

evntly net far ivrong whon ho advised iton
te l?, caretul in timea et prasperity fer ovil
days would ho many.->ailot Meuud ifentinel.
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IMontroaI glrain and Prodnob bIarkot.
lelour.-oeheVh foeur market lé vory quiet,

and prices are Iuwer for straight rollers, sales
boing reported at 81.65 te $1.75. Forecalots on track thoe prices, it is said, Wouldb
shadod. Strong baker foeur is aiea quiet,
ivitx an easier feeling, la syxnpathy with
prices in the wcst, whaohi ara loiver. It is
itought, huwovir, that the proscrnt declane is
only tompe.vary. tif course, mallors are buy-
ing muehi cheaper wheat, sales of red and
whito winter having beon dolivored at the,
rills west of Toronto at 85o, whoea a short
time since it sold as high as $1.0W te $1.05.
'%Va roduce our prices ail round as follows:
Spring patent $1.80 to 84.00; winter patent
81.8u te 81 '90 straight rafler 84C15 te SI 75,
city strong bakors 81.70 te 81.76; Manitoba
baker 81.65 te $1.76 i Ontario bags--extra
8i.110 te $1.90, etraight rollors, bags, 82.25 ta
$2.85.

Oatmoal.-The markot rules dull and price
are lowar, in sympathy with the drap in the
price af oats. Bolled granulated 84.10 te
84.20; étandard 84.05 te $4.15. In bags
granulated and rolled are quoted at 82.00 ta
82.02J and standard rit $1.95 te 82.00. Pot
barley 84.25 ln bbls. and 82.00 linlings, and
Split peas 83.50.

Bran, etc.-The nmarket for bran is firmer
owing ta thla greator dentand for feed in the
west, ivhere hay is scarco. Sales have beau
ade bora at 814.50 te 815, add somne holders

aask $15.50. Shorts are firma at 817 te $18.
Oats.-Althaugh receipts hava licou lighter

during the past two weeks, stocks in store
have continued. te inecase, and values keop
on thaï a.iy side, sales in car lots ln store
ha.ving transpired at 42 te 42jc for No. 2, bat
te seil a round quantity it is thought flat
lower ratas would have te ba accepted.
Manitoba niixed have sold at 40 te 40ho and
No. 8 white ait 41t, to 42c.

flarley.-The market is quiet, and prices
are nominal at 58 te %0 for malting and 54
te 56o for feed.

Park, Lard, &e. -Lard -s easier, sales of
car lots uf compound havi-gbeen put through
at 81.35 per pail af 20 lIas. up te G1.40 and
81.45 for smaller lots. In cured moats a faw
lots of bacon continue te goa forward te Ene-
]and fromn the west; but the, market thor is
not conduciva ta an extensive shipping trade.
Canada short cut pork, par bbl, 817 te $18;
Canada thin mess, par bbl, 816 ta 816.50;
hains, par lb, 10 te lie; lard. pure, in pails,
per lb, 9 ta Ohe; lard compound, in pails, par
lb, 7 te 74e; bacon, par Il, i0ota 1 l; shoul-
dern, par Il, 8hc.

I3utter.-Thore lies been a considorabla
movemnent in creamexy butter ait 15à te 16e,
pet June factories having cmmandad 16jo
bath for Quebac and Ontaria make. About
10,000 packages have been bouglit ap in this
province basides what lies beau picked up lu
Ontario. Finast enstern townships diary
bas sold ai 15c, a lot of 60 packages charging
bauds at that fiurÀL. Car lots af diary are
offered wast of Tarante ait 12o f.o.b.; but,
thora, is vujy littla demand for that class af
Cgoods, tha ruai being chiefly an craamary,

bth far th, local and expoet trado. Cronin-
ery 15 te 161c; Townsbips 18 te 15c ; Marris
burg 18 to 15c; Wester-n 12 t6i 14c.

Cjieae.-Abotrt 12,000 boxes arrived by
boatandrail on Tu-sday. and soldl at8 to8je,
whioh is a shada off fromn lust week. The
country markets have also ?ald off during the
weak. In this miarket salas of finest western
%voire reported rit 88 te 81c. Thora ara sail ta
bc plenty of English arders at 8i te 8ec for
western goods both white and colored; but it
is dificult, te fill thora at thasa limits.

Egg.-A fair local damand is raparted at
10à te lic for good sound candlad steak, round
lots selig ait 10e.

omql 32M& %Im IFB IRI%:so]*%

Pure Maaa.lla Bander Twino, mxadu at the Gautrai Iflsua l'it-wry, Tur'unt,, iý tiv%
ta tho Tradu. Tis Twao ta mnade au two grades, ljoLh uf %vltioOh aro pure enamlila, and ead,
bale as guaranteed to wdigh 50 lbs net of twine, averaging 610 lest te tao pound. Théè ahcap
est twino on the maarket, quality considored.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole Agent.
rtefor Pricm ta THE TORONTO IIIDE & WOOL CO., WîNi4lrro.

A large stock oft he flracst Eaaglsh SHFIEP DIP un hand, for curing suab Uii o destr3.
ing ticks, liceu, etc.

TORONTO HIDE & WOOL 00., 20ONO88BaT

TO THE RETAIL TRADE

Army&Navy 
W. BROWN & 00.5

Wholsalo131POJITERS OP'

Tobaccos, Cigars,Pipes
"aip snilbersy Stipplies.

We cari give you a large quantity il. a small purchaso at rock-bottoim pricas, thus
avoiding overstoekmng. Leoadiug brands of Domestie and Imported Cigare and Tobaccus
always on band.

QIVE UIS A TRIAI- 537 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Wool.-Canadian flecce 18 te 21c - Buenos
Ayres scourad 25 te Sic. In Canaia nulled
wool 20 te 21ýe is quoted for supers, extra 23
te 26c; Narthwest wool il te 12c; Blritish
Columabia 9 te lic.

Hide.-The mnarket for green hide;s con-
tinues very f1km, Severai cars of No. 1 light
bides bave been sold ait %~ te 10o for Nu. 1,
ait ûough tannera grumble at thuse figures.
Stocks herm ara said to ha accumulating in
fine or two dealers bands, althougli te no

gat extent. WVo quota .- Light lhidos %~c
for No. 1, 7ýc for No. 2, and 64e for No. 8.
Heavy hides, 8h te 9-jc; calfskins Sec, lumb.
skins SO;clips 20c.-Trade 13ullefin, July 6.

Two stores in the Coombs-Stewart
Block, Brandoni. Size 48 ft. front aînd
65 ft. deep with cellar.

Fer Partlcularo apply to

J. R FOSTER, Brandoij.
R. M. COOMBS, Elkhorn, Man.

The Soourity Cold Sturago
AND GEREq&PL W4RPEHOUSE.

332 Elgin Averjue, - Winjnipeg.
WiII be oompleted and ready for business by
Au&guet let. Thia building ira being trected
for tme purpese of ôt6rlng Butter, Cheese, Eggi,
Meata, Gaine, etc. Charges will bc ade as
moderato as posible. Write for description
and rates. Ordera for Fruit filied as usentl ab
leoWest nmarket tariff.

S. A. 0. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

For the province of Manitoba. under the recomnaend.Atiln o! thé Board of Trade of the elty of Winnipeg,
Insolvent and Trust Estates Managed with P:eompinen

and Eoonorny.
Spatial attentlon te Confidentiel Business nquires.
Corner 2nd. t'venue and 2nd St. North,

WINtTIPEG, Mà.

W. E. Sanford M"Wfg. Do.. Ld.
Manufacturera -3f

45 te 49 Ring St. Princest.

Hamilton and Winnipeg.

QA S~ArericatiWhiteflanner,

.Kw WHEAT j No 1Manitoba

BARLEY j Rowed.

Just amived: Ona car Sccd Fiax, oao car Spring It>e.
Fuit Stock Peu, liungarian, Mfillet, 'riaothj, eti L or
rerpendence Solieled. Býox ]47.

F.- B. -McKENZIE,
Wholesala and Botail Grain Merchant.

BRANDON - MAN.



D1 oG cail & Co'ys
V IiOLrSALEI- IPRESO

MahtIes) and Uuiloy Dry Good.s, ~;~

Tho largest and best assorted stock
in the Doîîni:don.

Letter orders reccivo spocial attoltlufl.

D. MoOall & Go., C
MONTREAL-TORONTO.

James Hall & Groc
Ontario Glovo Works

nIltOCI:VILI.E, 0S.%r
lilANC11. WINNIi'EC, MANf.

iEEROIItANTS! Keep up -%vith
the tirnos aiid securo

TIjE CHIESTER & WORKERS
SUSPENDIERS

Thoy are the
atcst, most comifortable, and bost at popular

pricos. LOOK OUT for the graduated clastie
cords in end.

In addition ta aur rce..!nr fines me manîufacture and
control the abovo su9pe:îder for tlîo Dolniffon.

Sorting Orders for the Weit fi led prornptiy tronm

Winnipeg Branich,15O Princess St.
Lr"TKR ORDEM à $PECIÀLTY

BROOMS3
WOODE NWARE.

WOODE NWARE,
BROOM$,

BRUSHES.

chas. Boookh & Bonls.
Ma"ufacturors, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingmnan, Aigent, Winnipeg.

En&inelled Ware,
GREY (LRFSCENT STEEL,
'%VmTE STEEL ....

GALYANIZED WARE..
RETINNED WTARE ..
JAPANNIED WàZ. . .
PIECED Ti-î WARE..

The Thos. Davîdson Mfg. Co. Ltd.

Morrick, Anderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

" g M0 114 1 0 i:' -

Grahg Cleax)ers.
«\Vhcat Scouring, 'Jolislting and Scparating

Mathinz.
Dustlffl.loccivitîgatid Elovatur beparator.
Deistlcss Millir.g Soparator.
Dustlcs Malt aîid flarley Soparator.
flarloy and Malt Scouror.
Oat Clipper and Scourer.

C.entrai Agent for SMa,îîeoia
and IIOrthwest Territortes 7 *

John McKechnie,
Sc:îd for Çatiand Pi'uce. WINNIPEG

One of t1%e Best Jlppointed .-

M-otels in Canada. '

RATES. F. W. spRtADO,-

$3 to $5 pur day. Managcr.

McDonagh & Shea,
Propriotors.

-BREWERS Or-

LAGER BEER, AILE, & PORTER,
Country Orders for Bulk ana Bottled Goods promptly
file flrowery at FORT OSBORNE, WVINNIPEG. ab

,au" W&9r Ollil mm »ffl

Ee mit*,

E W R y



Wholosalo Groccry and Liquor
Commission.

AOFECES- 150 Portage Avenue Eut.
ROYAL DISTILLERY, Htamilton,

Parly Dcw% Old iiye, Malt and Spiriti.
JOHN LABATT, London, Canada.

Aie and Stout
U. A. IIOFn2 AN & 00., Bordeaux,

Clarots, Wlnes nuit Brandies.
Il. DYIW.G.IUTIER, (SuccessorMarott&Co.)

Cognac Bra~ndies.
.RONÂLDSON & C0., London axid Glasgow.

Scotch and lrlâh Whiskies, etc.
HAMILTON VINEGAR WORRS CO., LD.

Vinegai. Pickles andt Jarns.
FRANCIS PEEK WVINCH & CO., London,

idian and China Teas.

THlE MORSE SOA.P CO., Toronto.

Alanufactturers

of.

Âeratod.
~Wç 1 toi

Club Soda, Gingeir Aie,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate, and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURITY IN ALL GOODS
IS OUR AtM.

Wholesale dealer in Cigars.

James St. - Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG WANTS

FR- O :DITO IM I
We arc always open for

At Ilghcst Market Value. Writo for full market
Quotations to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG. MAN4.

HO IVEConjpressed Mince Meat.
ï'nt up In noat paper pcages and cakd (3)
throo doL. ln a case. Price per grotea neIt $10.

GuaAAiTED ETILJOTLY PUUL.
HORSERADISH-PcLt up la 16 oz. botbieï;
2 dor. la a cese. Price pur doz. 82.60 Patrenize homo ln
duitry.

i. 8. Carvoth a Co., Winnlpegs
Proparors ad Piokeza.

Muni~' y~ Ocf
Fort Garry Mils, Winnipeg.

Hiligariail and strollg.WBakors Flollr
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorto, etc.

Sole agonte la MetLoba, Nqrthwest Torritorle and British Columbia for

MIERS ROYAL HORSE ANID CATTLE SPICE
In une for a qetrof a ooxituy. For full particularu, otroulars, &o.,

=dra Chas R. Stl, Manager, WInnlpeg.

WE ARE HI
Photographie

Stock.
Cameras. Chemicals.
Card Mount.. Dry Plates

Physicians'
lnstrmcntand Aladicirie

CesObstetric nage,
Thise, Crutchos. etc.

Olinical
Thermometers.-

EADQUARTERS FOR_

Field and Eyo Gisoso,
Oporýauwaso Spoctaco and Eye

§ o a GGlffl Casos.

Optical Instruments, Thermometers,
* Artificiai Glms Ey&s, agoLautorns and Viow Sidos

LEATH ER SAMPLE 0ASES for Grocers, WVine Morchanta <ad
Spico Merchants, for holding Syrup3, Vinogats, WVinos, PaintS,

isonce, J uicos, Oils, Varnishos, etc., Powdora & Liquid%
WRITE FOR MUICUS.

THE Nr~~tI OTICA C OWholomeal, 1318. 520 MainTHE IRMA OPTICA C O e., WINNIPG, MAN.

TO THE TRADE.
CASH and PROMiPT PAYING BuYERS will find it to their advantage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

e The palace Family and Commercial
Mlotel.

Second to nothing in Canada.

City Hall Squaro. WINNIPEQG.

MONTREAL. AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MOL7AREN BELTING COMPANY.,



TIrCinf»ERCA.< ~

THE BUSINESS SITUAÂTION~.
W IYNipEo, ,3aturday, Juiy 18.

A hopeful situation continues in view ul
the continued favorable crop outlook. Ait
oncoursiging feature is tha improvement, ini
sales cf tarin lands. Tho Canadian Pacifie
Railway landi dapartmont reportas sales largely
in exes of last year. Sales now aro inostiy
in Manitoba, whereas laut year remnote points
in the territories, particularly in tha Edmon-
ton district wero in laver. Advices fron
Blritish Columbia of late ara very enceuraging
and the deprossioti thora, appears te ba passing
away. Tho lumabar trado thora (s greatly
improved,.and business appears te ta roviving
gencrally. The const markets arc overstock-
cd %vith Manitoba dairy butter uf both this
and lest scason's make. Thero la no use in
sending anyting but choice cramary butter
te the coast. If tho mining induâtry in
Blritish Columbia could once geL a good
start it iwould, be quite a help te the Manitoba
and territorial dairy nnd produco trado*
Winnipeg bank ucearings show & fair incacase
again tis iveek, as will bc seau. by the table
lu another column. Cattla exporta have in-
creased Iargely thi3 week, but vary fow hega
are gains eut latoly. Shipments of butter
and cheesa in car lots are new geing eastward.
Three cars ara roported Iatey. This is a now
teature lu thj dairy trade boire, as haratofora
no chees bas beau shippcd eastward, and enly
a limited quantity cf inferier grades cf butter
hava gona that way.

In the United States this weak grains gene-
raily, hog preducts, coffe and lead ara iower.
Beassemer iron is higher, with further ad-
rances expected. Steel billets, galvanizod
and black sheets, and ides are higher, and
the general tendeney in nianufactured goods
is upward. _______

WINNIPEGI MA.EKELTSI
WInraEG, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, July 18.

rAil quotationo, unless otherwlse apfeid, are whole.
Bafor aiich quantities as are usual y taken by rataf!

dealers, and mre subject te the usual reduction en largo
quantltles and te cash dtacaunt.

flINDER TV.îsuF.-Orders bave been. nistly
placed, theugh repent orders may ba necess-
ary, as the heavy crp cuticoir weuid idi-
cate that a lot of twina will ',a required this
season. Thoe is abundance of twina effer-
!ng, howvar, and thora is ne scarcity aither
in quantity or variety cf bra.nds. Priffs
range at about the samae as praviously qucted
ur frem 6?1 te 7he as te brand and quality.
Ianilla twines ara offering et Ga te 7àc and
sisal and mixed twines ut 6 eupwards.

BOOTS A' NI) SIIOES-Everytbing stili
points te firm prices in boots and shoes. The
tendenuy ef IQathar has been again highcr,
which rendors the eutlook strcng. Pricas
are still on the rise and saine facteries
oamt are raperted to have advanced prices 3i
pur cent thae first cf the mentit.

COAL.-The ceai trade is very quiet at the
moment but thora is soa figuring on pîices
f, r tha opening cf the faitI trade. It as
thought that prices will bc loer, or pro-
a'iy about 88.50, andparhnpsas lew as 8..3

f ur Pennsylvanie, anthracite, per tz a, te conf
- .imors. Pricca lest wtiter rauged froin b8 u
t-u 89ý with a few sales under $8.50, deiivared
tlu consumera. The coul wilI cost znuch thé
5ame us lst seasen laiad dwn bore. Freights
are about thé saine. Theoa may bc sumo
differonce In the price cf native coals. Cana-

diau anthracite was sold nt a very cIo-e price
lest year, and it will 1)ô diffiCtlt te 5et pricesý
dowu any lowe.. Tho Domlinion Coal Ceom-
pany hava talion an erdor traim the Dominion)l
geverament for l.iiO tons cf Souris ceai.
%oea cf whicla will, 0 te Regina and tha
balance te tha antoba panîtentiary at
Stouy Mouintain. This ceai wili iikoly cerna
gradually inte more general use, tlîough tha
prico should bo rodice someuvh4t tu, givo it
as large a sala as it shotild, have.

CoItDwooi.-Thoe is cnly a very îicitr-
ate business doing. WVo quota the telloNvitg
prices for car iots on track haroa: Tamarae,
e8.75 te $1 par cord; pine 83.00 te 80.25 par
*cerd; spruce, 8A3 and peplac, 82.253 te $~2.5ç'
par cerd.

Diny GODS.-Tha city ratail trada is
somawhat demnoralizaci by chap ýcearing
sales at prescrit. WVholesale trade ia now
moving hi a moderato way, nith butter
prices ahecad, but thia MI hinges on lîow the
crop cones out. Theo ara ne na'v tentures
te note, but woolons a-te firm, ovîng te lata
advances in %vools.

Fuuî 131PLE3II*TS ANI) MAcIiINOItY.-
Thore has beau a vary good sale cf mcwers
and rakes, and at good uiany binders hava
beau contracted[ fer. Soe protty large
sales (probably exaggaeratod> of binders ara
reported froa semae couutry peints, but aveu
aliowiag fer semae stretching, sales wvill be
considerabiy larger than lest year. Sales cf
bindars in this district aSe nearly dou'uia lust
year. Thora has btau good sales cf elevater
machinary, înciuding angines and hoilera cf
lata, for now evaters bein- arected
thrioughout Mdanitoba.

FaRUTS-Lemons cntinue firin, and ara
again 50e higher. Tho saime featura prevails
in oranges, name]y, scarcity of tha amati sizes.
ilaceipts are ruinning lnrgaly large sizes, and
it is _mpssbl __ Il erders for small sizes
iv'han avorybody seamsg te %vaut ail this dlais.
Strawberries are practically donc. A fewv
Oregon cherries are coming but they -ra net
very cheice, ana theoa wiil net ha rnany
more. California apricots are about dore.
Penches ara arriving more freely and arc 25
te 50elower. California plains are beginning
te coma in, not many in yet. Mecl ie ara
81 cheaper. A few California penrs hava
urrived and qcId at 82.50 par hait box, but
they wcro not very choice. New southern
appias ara now arriving in barrais. The

=ultyi net yet extra se far, but later rq-
cept bciih botter. Tematees ara dewn 50o

par erate. Quctations bore are as fllows -
California oranges, Caiifornia Maediterrunean
sweet 88.25 te $81 per box as te size; Messina
leinons, $8.50 te 87 par box; bananes, 82.25
te, 83.00 par bunch, as te size; Ore¶mn
cherries 82 te 82.25 par box. Caliternia ponchas
$1 .75 te 82.00 par box; California piums,
$2.75 te 83.00 par box; California peurs, $2.50
par hall box; southera apples, $4.50 te
84.75 per barrai, tematees, $1.75 te 82.00
per crate cf 4 baskets , Wutermoions,
84.25 te 84.50 per dozen; onions, 4 te Se
par pouind. Layer figa 10 lb boxes, 15e par
potina. Dates, 7 te 7Pc a lb. Mapie sugar,
ô toiue lb, mapiesyrup, duc toSl.lu pur gallon.

Guocuutns.-Thara, is ne change lu augura.
Canned goods are stiil the chie! teature of
inrte et, It iqs aid onlv one a er has anv
stock, lait ut tomatcs and ha is holding at
85 te 90c. Canar2d strawberries ara fira
oreip" te tho light pack both in Canada and
tha CYnited states. canned salmon ia higher,
cannen' having advanced priccs since thei
barning of tha canneries reportad lest week.
Packer-à are liuliîg 25c per case highar for
gaina brnnds. A Toronte repart tays.

Gurrauts are firiiier hure, and stucks are
amnail. The .-mrket in Patras bas advanced
la lte past few daya, Prunes ara gatting
scarca haro, and quctations are jehie.
la Austria stocks havu bten varY i re-
duced, and prices are le hi,-bar."

iia&, Aa, .ti aETc.-The tendaney
ia a, 11, iu the diretion ot hîgher prîces. The
latest a'ivances aire in Co-s ina platos and
iren pipa. Tha latter lino, - harply Iiiglier.
Linseed ail is tirai. At .Nontroal prices ave
advanced 20 par cent ou irant pipe and 2cen
linseed cil, la tha Winnipeg market l'nsecd
ùil iq 2e higher et 70ô for bailed and 67o
for ra%%, in barrais. Londs ara very firin.

Lr'mit -Tha city 1,-ada lias beau fairly
activa this weak. Trer la a. large ainount
cf buIlding ivork going on about tlia city,
but t i-; inostly in the lino cf masonry. à.
vary large numbor cf olI buiid.ngs have,
boan or arc being rqamcolled. îîrincîpaliy iu
tha lina cf puttiiig iu atone buaments.
Sema large business blocks tvhieh wea built
ton or twvav years aga, without prepar
basaments, ara now having thé basemauts put
in. Tho cutting in prices cf lumbor et
Brandon continuas. Thera apponas te ho a
mniitaka ab>ut theadvanca,t3o frceiy rai ort-
cd, iu Briti-3h Golunibia lumber. An ad-
vauce is contomplated, but it has uc.t artially
gene iuto affect.

WlVl-'vt.-What deelined very henviiy on
Mondey and Tuesday in ieading markets,
the drop et Chicago for tha tire days being

Thare was a reoevery cf 8e ou Wednes-
dlay but ýriccs %vore waak on Thursday and.
Friday. 1'ho principal causa cf wenknoss is
the fine outiook for the spring wvhoat crop
in te northwest, on bath aides of tha bound-
ar- betwcan the IUniteti States and Canada.
Experts of wheat, fleur included as wheat,
front both coasts cf tha UJnitod States andi
Canada amount te 2,817,000 busheis tItis
weak, against 2,877,uo bushels in the second
iveck of Juiy, 1891 ; 4,1841,UJ' buBhals iu
tho cerresponding week lu 1893, and 2,5W3,-
000 bushais in the corresponding wealt cf
189M.

WIIEAT LOCALLY-Tha faaing is vary
quiet and thora is nething doing hare.
Attention is turnati toward lte coming crep.
New w hat begen te move in the third
iveak cf Auguast lestt year, and with fa-:or-
able weather ive may look for semae new
,wliat iu about te saine date thir year.
Thora ara now only about 220,000 busheOs cf
wbeat iu store ut Foert William, and the ;otul
ut Fort William and ail interior peints
aggregates about 1,800.000 bashels. A yaar
ago stocks ut Fort William wae abont 1,850,-
000 bushals, and two yearsaugo nearly 2,000.-
000l bushels. Tha prîce cf Manitoba wheat
la purely nominal, as ive de net hear cf any
business. Thora are ne buyprs and very
lil ivheat availabie te bc bought. The
price will r.ow gradually work dowa te au
expert basis, which wouid ho about 70o par
buishel at Fort William ou the preseut biais
o! values. Wea quota 75 te WJc as a preseut
nominal range.

FLOt7it-Tha aasiness reperteti lest week
devohuped inte a decline ou Thursduy cf 20e
par sak. Thtis makes a total declina froua
the top of 85c par sack, or 70a par barrai.
Sales by illiers bore are made at 82.05 fer
patents nai $1.85 fur strung baketu par suck
cf 98 Ibs, doliverati te eity rateil dealers.
Second bakers, Sl.e5 to 81.65, XCýXX about
81.80 te 81.40 par stick, according te brund.
These art, net cash prices. tho nominal quo
tat;ton baing be higitor.

MILLSTUFFS.-Tha quotation te thé local
1,-ado is $11 for bran sud 818 for shorts, par
ton with 9mai qîueutities helai ut 81 par
ton more Thn sh;arp demend for bran in
the os, ewing te the dreught iu Ontario, is
expecttd. Le Ireep prices hers firin, as maillers
will ship esut freely ana keep local stocks
dewn. Manitoba Iran sud shorts was report-
ea $2 bigher troin Meutrenl tItis week.

GilouNui FEnD- Prices range front 819 te
$21. pur tuon, ffs tu quuutity and quality, for
grounti cals andi barley -feed .



Tiii~ COMM CIMvs

.OÂTMEAL.-IRolled oatmaal is unehanged.
We quote *81.90 te $2 per sack of 80 poundà, in
broken lots te retail dealers, as te, quality.
Standard and granulated meal, 82.15 in small
lots, per sack of 100 lbs. for hast grades.

QATS-The feeling in oats continues easy.
Prices have nade still further declines in
eastern Canada markets. Prices delined 1
to lie at Montreal on Tuesday. We quota
88 to 334e for cars here, per bushal of 84
pounds for feed grade.

Barley.-Held about 40o par bushal of
48 pounds, for f eed quality.

FLAX SEED.-Dall at about 81.50 per
bush1el in a retail way.

OIL CAKE.--Ground oul cake meal is quotad
at 824 per ton in sacks, with small lots at
$25.

FEED WHEAT-Feed wlieat is lower and
brings 70 te 75o per bushel.

BUTTER-There is no material change in
the local market, and we quote dairy at 8 te
10e, and creamery at 131 to 15e, as to quality,
etc. Outside markets have been a little botter

latel'y. British markets lately wera reported
le higher, and as high as 161c has been paid

frte finest ereamery at Montreal, but this
is regarded as an extreme price as the market
now stands. Toronto quotas 9 te 14e for
dairy g ades. Several shipments of Manitoba
dairy butter have gone east lataly. We learn
of one straight car lot going te Toronto, and
a couple of other shipments, with cheese also,

Çg'ing east. There is no use sending dairy
ut te t British Columbia, as the markets

there are over-stecked with this clasi, avd it
is no doubt the only plan open te ship it east.
It is rrobably the best plan te shiv it at once,
iegardiass of prices, than hold here until tl.e
goods become stale.

CHEEs-The Commercial pointad out a
few weeks ago that Manitoba would have
more cheesle this yôar than the western mar-
kets could take cars of, and that the surplus
would have to go east. This movemant aast-
ward has now begun. The Par.,ons Produce
Company shipped this weak te Montreal
the firt car of chees ever sent east-
ward from Manitoba. The lot is made up
from two factories and is believad te, repre-
sent a fair average quality of the Manitoba
produet. t will be interesting to learn how
this cheese is received in the euat. J. Y.
Gyriffin & Go. are also shipping a car of dairy
butter and eheese to-day eastward, and thus
the shipment aastward of dairy goods has
baenfairly inaugurated. Cheese prices wera
a shade lower last week in Eastern Canada
markets, and aain this week prices were a
shada lower at th e leading markets, 8c being
the price paid at sevaral markets and as higli
as 8 8-16 at Ingersoli. These prices average
j te je lower than a week ago and j te je
lower than two weeks ago. Here we quota
6 te 64e at the facteries.

E-,G~s.-Raceipts are lighter and prices are
firmer. Some dealers offer 9c per dozen for
sound stock, after candling, and are selling
at 9 ta 91e for uncandied, as ti3ey are s'a-
esived from the country and 9k te 10e for
candled.

LÂRD.-Prices are a little easier. We
quote. Pure, $1.85 te 81.90 for 20 pound
pails, and $4.50 for 50 lb pails; pure leaf lard
in 8, 5 and 10 pound tins, quoted at
87 per cms of 60 pounds, tierces 9c pound.

(JURED MEATs.-Sm ,kad Meats are
quoted : Hama, assorted sizes, 12c;,
breakfast bacon, ballies, 12j, do backs,
111e; pienie hams, 9c short spied roils. 71c
long rails, 7le; shouldes,8c; smoked long
clear, 10c; smoked jowls, 5Ic. Dry saIt meats
are quoted: Long clear bacon, 9e par %b:
shoulders, 7e; backs, 910; canvassed meats,
or-put up in parchmant paper, je par lb.
extra; barrel pork, heiîvy mess 815.00
clear mes, $16.00; short eut, 818.00; rolaed

shouldars, $15 per barrel, park sandries;
fresh sausage, 7e: bologna sausage, 7c; Ger-
man sausage, 7e; haso, chieken and tangue
sausage, 10e per package; pieklad hocks, 2e;
pickled tongues, 5e; sausagae casings, 80e lb.

VEGETABLES. -Prices are: Potatoas, 45
te 50c par bushel; new 75e te 81.00. Green-
stuff. par dozen bunches is quoted at 5 te 10a
all around, and i-3 vary abundant; spinach,
par lb. 1 te 2c; cabbaga, 40e. par doz>n;
cucumbers 50e par dozan; caulifiower, 30
to 60e per dozan as ta siza, southern onions,
4c par lb. Green peas in pod, 7 5e to $1.00
par bushel.

POULTRY.-Pries are the same. Chiek-
ens 40 te, 45e par pair. Turkeys Se par lb
live weight. Na ducks or geose selling.

DRESSED MEATS. - Prices continue gen-
arally easier. Beef and mutton are rather
lower, particularly the latter. The top price
of mutton is aoaîn jc lower than wa quotad
a waak ag-o. 'Ihe top price of beef is the
sama but very littie is seihng at tha top
pries. We quote beef at 5 to 6e, as te quality,
with a lower tendancy; mutten 7e is the gen-
oral pries this weak, but some sold at 6 ta 7c
with a lower tandeney ; lamb 7 ta 8c; park
5j to 6c; vaal 4 te6e.

HIDES-There is no change in prices here.
The outlook is uncertain. Many ara of the
opinion that prices ara too high, and it
would ha unwise te hold any considerabla
stock at present pigh prices. We quota:-
Hides, Winnipeg inspectim, green curad,
71c for No. 1 cows, 6j for No.
2, and 5e for No. 3. No. 1 heavy steers,
7je, No. 2 Stears, 64e; brandad hides
grade No. 2, whan net otherwise damagad te
redues them te No. 3. Wa quota: Caif, 8 te
151hb skins, 6 te 8e par lb. Deacons, 25 to,40o
eaeh. Kips 5 to 6e. Shaepskins, full wooi,
60 te 75e eaah. as te, size, etc. Clips, 10 te
15e aach. Lambskins, 15 te 20c eaeh.
Tailow, 4 te 5e rendared and 2 te 3e rough.

WOOL. -Wooi is generally firm. London
sales opaned 10 ta 15 par cent higher on cross
brads and 5 te 8e higher for marina. The
usual quotation in this miarket ià 9 ta 10e
for unwashed Manitoba fleace, as te quality,
but wa have heard of about 10Ic and in ana
case 104e haing paid for lots put up for sala
by tender here.

SENECA ROOT.-Buyers quota 16 te 19e as
ta quality, with the feeling easy.

HAY.-Wa quota prairie baled at $1 te
$4.50 par ton for car lots on traek hara.

LivE STOCK.
CATTLE.-Exports of liva stock have in-

creased considerahly and thosa that went
farward this week were mostly Manitoba
farmars' eattla. Gardon & Ironside shippad
two train loads (inluding one te go forward
to-day) or in ail about 520 head, 0f thasa
about 300 ware farmers' cattle, pickad up in
car lots fromn various districts, and the
balance wara western range cattla. Thare
were also two trains from tha Manitoba
Northwestarn country, shippad by a eoinbin-
atian af local dealers fram that section. They
wera mostly butchers' cattie and numbarad
about 650 head in ail. Lt is said that some
ware not in firat lass condition and would
hava been the botter of a few weeks feeding
yet. Outside adviees ara not encouragirng
this week for cattla. Locally we quota 24 te
2ac for butehers and up te 31e for exprt
staff. Soe butehers ware recaivad whieh
cost 2te off carà here and one load we heard
cost 121e par cwt. higher than this, but the
tendeney is aasiar. .

HOGS.-Tha waather is too warm te ship
hogs and very few are moving. There were
oniy a few car lots in. One car went east,
attached te a load of eattle, aàed ana car went
west te Calgary, with a few for the local
trada. Prices here ara about the sanxe, but
btter advices are recivai from out3idle. H-ogs

advanced again some at Toronto on Tuesday.
and tbey were 85e per ewthigherat Montreal
on Monday. Chicago was 5 to 10e higher
yesterday. Here we quote 4c off cars for
good bacon hogs, and ini the country buyers
are paying Bic to ship.

SHMFsr .- There was nothing doing in sheep
and the market is weak, on account of the
steady deeline in mutton. The sheep raceived
from the western ranges, which we mentioned
last week as costing 4 to 44e here, are being
sold by local wbolesale butehers at a loss.
Thase sheepe ost 83.15 to $3.40 per head in
the west, but western ranchers cannot expeet
similar prices for any more, as they are mak-
ing a haavy loss te the buyers. Thare are
plenty of sheep offering by Mranitoba farmers
to supply this market, at lower pricas, with-
out go mg west. We quote 3 te 34e off cars
here for shaep and 81.50 te 82.50 per haad for
lambs.

Cables this weak raported cattie easy at
Liverpool at 11k to lice for hast Canadian
cattie. Sheep waaker at 11J te 1210. At
London best Canadian steers were quoted at
111e and sheep 111e.

At Toronto on Ttiesday export cattie ware
slow at 4 te 4Îe. Choica searce. Butchers
eattle rangad from 2j te 41. with good searce,
and too many common. H-ogs3 firm at $1.70
te $1.75 for best bacon. Sheap Si for export
and 3e for bueks. Lambs, 82.00 to 83.25 per
head.

At Montreal on Monday, hogs advanced
sharply 20 to 35e, to $8t.60 for bast. No
Axport cattie seiling. and butchers stuff went
at 2j to Sic. On July il at Montreal, the
market was reported duli and easy for cattie
at former values.

C. H. Mahon, boot and shoe jobber, Winni-
peg, who haq been in financial trouble for
some time. has assignad.

SThe rains of tan days ago in Ontario do
flot appear to have done mueh good, or par-
haps they were only local. A Toronto report
says: From Chatham in the west to Corn-
wall in the east the crops are fairly burnin
up. Hay is ruined. t is now being shipped
bere from Montreal, farmers are hringing i n
hay at $17 te $18. One farmer near hare
only got one ten of hay off six acres. Mill
feed is in active demand and scare.
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WILUIMTL KEED!ER~GO
(t4ucceesoré wo Chipn un, 3Ioran & 00.)

SIIIPBROKERS & CO09MISS'ON RERCM TS
6.12 Cordova St.. Vancouver, B.C.

lapiortere of Rie, Seeko, Japau, Indian andi
China Tees, Steel, Iran, Rope, Cernent,

Oite, Fruit, Ca=ned GOuds, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BUS8INESS REVIEWf
Vancouver, July 8, 1890.

The volum3 of business in British tJolnun-
bis huis increased tu largo proportions; largor
thanever before in Vaucauver. ivhi1st bus!-
rnal the older cities le fu.]IY up to peet
prosperous.yoars. Profits, howevor, are vory
Email amnd saoul to be gkwing smailer au-busu-
nass.increases. Just ut prtsent produco froi
Manitoba and Territorice is solliog ut disris-
trous pricos. The farinera and the produce
merchuants are both to blaine. Two years
ago thoy began to ship vcrv poor butter ia
haro lu largu quantities and thora iras no caro
in packing it. It la Iodged in tho comission
bouse cola. A w'>uld-bo purclîsser cornes
alun-' and ruas the -coop in this tub of varia-
gatebutter. Ho brings out three or four
ifferent colors.)n the scoop. Ho emiles. Ro

prospects spn and touches bottom, srnells
tho ond o! tuae scoop, mokas a wvry face ana
exclameis, 'lCart grease." Others coine, go
through the samoe performance and maire the
samie rernarks. WVill tho shipper pet 12 cents
net for bis variagated butter wsith the coal
oH taiat? No,heiawlugeL nothing. But wil
ba one cent a poun&- out of pockat, for it cas
four cents to lay the butter down bore, andi
iL oaly brought three cents a pound for the
local Chine trade. And thore le a pile o! it
on hand ina Vancouver yet, for although
honest commission morchants w-rote to overy
butter shipper instructing thum how to pack
butter and citing the groat dlifferonco ia prie
baLiveau thse pour and good grade article, poor
stuif still -ceasinued te corne in, amnd the lot
thei raached hero lat fall le stillin tbo cellars.
In fact, this sumrner over balf a ton bus heon
reoived of this dairy refuse. That le oaa
sida of the question, now lot us look, on the
other aide. The shippoe are flot a1tuc'othr
to blame. Lest fall a greut deai o! utter
carne here consîgned te Sellers with a first lien
on it hy the bank. Shippers wrould Soi their
butter te a flrm, and raise money ut onceat tha
bank on their shipmemt. When tho butter
reaehed here the flrm would somoctimes rofuse
te taise it. amna the bank would senl it ut any

rieut ails te geL rid of It and ecr thein-
save*s. These sacrifice pricaS ae neaykept secret bât somatimas Ia k out. eOaaly
instance w-hich actuuliy happene vili snffico
tu iflustrate. A aorthwest shippr sod a
-hoice lot of crearnory butter tu a cvimlnissiun
marehant hao, but itcame throun-h thé hank,
the shippor haviag alroady reuized a sutli
amunt of money rezlatively on thse ship--
mepnt, from thse bnnk. When tho butter ar-
rivod hmr for Soinsroason thse purchaser
refusod te tako it and tho bamk sold it te a
rotai! mercliant for 7 cents. a pound, w-ho iu
torii sala it te bis custemer for 2M conts a

oud. Thms anai othar causas tonded te
dr1pres the rnarkst and the unprincipled ceai-
mission marchant did tisa rest. Thear plan
r action ling-emplaiod by anothar truc ini-
'dent, A firas w-ho ueodto dohbusinessona-

- aebatwen -haro and Turent,,, wa3 irunt
i-t rna.y years ugo t». rail et tise cuumissaun
rbbm- in M. C. -And ho sàid ttheocountry

shpprs "isen Ili go t e h c and
bocme nyslft commission Mchnt n"il oa on commission marhnt, cu

your butter and eggs and che terne aut-X

wvill follow tise golden rule aud you "'l ga
top prices for overythiing and XwoY wilibth
uneke rnoney."1 Ir reacod tise coat in duo
time amnd started business, and the confidingshippors sent hiin so many conaignent, that
ho scarcely boa roumi onough to store tisem
away ln hie coUture. Andl much butter wais
cont, aadj, the shippor before sending iL saîd
hoforo seadiag it, "IQuoto us te-day'e prices
for creamory andi dairy," aud a hi&is prie
w-as quotod for hest cre.îunory and dairy, say
for illustration 15 aud 20 cents. Amnd pur-
cisasers came. And w-han they said they had
bought tiseir butter olsawhoro and mentioned
thoir prie, ho saidý1 1 would have sold it te
you for much loS3." andi w-heu they said tliey
had flot bought tho butter, ho would say, 1 Goý
to nsy collar and tase your pick o! duiry butrer
f o- 18 cents, craamory for 16 cents," andi ha
v-as alweys bolowv tho markot from one te
thrce cents, and everv tirne the other corn-
mission morchats m~ot his prie lie would
dive loirer stili. Amui ho waxod richzr and
richer and tho nortiset shippers w-axed
pooreraudpoarar. For t'ha commission mar-chant w-as getting his commission but the
shippor w-as semetimes oaly getting a paltry
few conts a potimd abovo bis exponses, and
sornetimes nothing, though always getting
oxper\uxc. But the commission merchant
w-h a dishouest saw; hoir ha had tons c!
butter spoing on bis hands, and ho ba te geL
ria o! it. Anaui wheu ho gave tisose fascinat-
in.- quatations te shippers hé ivas quating for
prime AI butter flot tho horrid stuif that w-as
somoatines sent. Parbusa lasson te sipe
e ho rond, somrnewara batsvea tise limes.
Two things sisould bo ohserved. Deal w-ith
bouses tisat havýe a roputation, and do nlot
listen te miermuid sangs of firmes you know
aathing of from the expérience of Vour friands
or youxsolf. Always sond good butter, care-
fully nacked. It is dishonat firme that heur
the prie o! butter, don't deal nith theun and
they wili have te go out of business. Thora
are a very emai aumber o! dishonest firme
la British Columbia, bat that ernali numbor
are enough te demaralize the markeotifteredu-
loue shippers continue te coaaigu goode te
thora.

The lumber trade le ou tho odge of a big
boom. Your correspondent reccntly pro-
phesiod ia The Commercial tisat tise prie
of lumber svould udvance on tise coast at tho
conclusion oi the v-ar lin t'ha Orient w-hon tise
inareasoin the demunawas due. Ferthroyaars
B.O.iumhermen have heen practicallystruggl-
la galong te puy thintereseon their dvances
andt their stumpago dues. Thse most pros-
parons firme net mare than rnaklag a living,
but tbay vare isoping for botter Limes every
year and did mot wunt te give up valuable
connections. Their Vatieneo bas ha iLs ra-
ivard. From indications and tise nunierous
charters uhead1 thora xvill ho more lumber
chipe in port ivithin thoexttwomonthsthan
oer Mufrs in the history o! tho province.
In this, confection tise Brunaette miii liro at
Sapportoix w-as nothuug short of a cuiamity. 1
Liko thu utlier mills thoy bed beeu strugguzag 1
foi yenre agni est. greut odds, and irore roputea
tu hava the largest and best connoction of
aay u! tho lumbe firmi. lu tiu huuers ail
tiscir hupesariad ambitiuns rrere swept aweay
by thse devastating flamies and just on the ove
o! botter timons. w-hen thaîr long Struggle
a- uinst bard times -as te ba row-arded.
ltay ha ir hown out of omploymont
nad Sappaten B. C. commercially perished.

Thse total lasa w-as 825,0WU.1Thse sockeyo rua bas oormoencedl and te
fairly large. ladications point te -an carly
seasnn. _Uiltise cannories have propared for
a mucis larger pu ci than they mil lik6iy got.
Tho lndiaus are xtll gottxng 2à> cents a Il-Ji
Fivo canneries have been detroya by ire
wit.bin a short tima and thoro le tais o! ra-
buiIdinog thoni w-lth semne semi-fire-proof
matorial. This uveoi tise Phoenix, Dumfry's
amui Laidlair cunnerles w-ara destroyed, tho

othors loeimg iseavily. They w-lt all ho re-
built.

The Nenalino minor bave agraed by a vote
of 101 tu 77 tu continue work ou the prescrit
ceale o! prices for another six monthe3. The
mon w-are teld that the ceai trade w-as gottng
w-ors insteed of botter, amna that thse coxnpuny
huîd bard w-ork te keop its hourd abovo iratar.
Tho causa of tlîîs stato of affaira us tho large
shipunents ô! coul from Euîglad, WalIes and
Australia.

Ver" favorable nuivices are celuim from
tise mi n district, thoueh neoauosfud

haeba reportad, it us certain that the
output ivill ho largar than amy pravio-5 year.

The duty colleotod for June la Britishs
Columbia is as folloive: Victoria, $51,715i
Vancouver. 8-28,893; Westminster, 820,470'
Namaimo, $6,052 ; total dtity for 1.0., 8102,-
125. Importî. Victoria, 31.68,560; Van-
couver, $118,175; %Vostmiaster, 814,893;
Nanainso. 39-2,162; total for province, 8388,-
593. Exporti, Wcstminster, 8175,418; Vic-
toria, $122,514; Vancouver, $(68,658.

A centrai oroamory le haing establiehed at
Westminster, amui tho diffarant municipal-
ities adjacent to Westminster are holding
maetines te diseuse the hast locelity amui tise
hast point for distributing stations.

Briltish Columbia Markets.
(BY IVIRB T&kTil COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, July 18, 1895.
Butter is mucis tise semne. Thora is an

o-ver Supply etf dairy grades. 31e.itaba,
cheese le comiag la. Oured meute arû rather
casier. Eggs ara firmer for ehoice stock.
California fruits ara loirer for ail oxcept
oranges. Mamitoba four bas droppod 50a per
hurrel. Ia livo Stck sbeep are le lamer amui
hoigs hava declined J te le.

~utter.-Maniteba deiry butter. aid 8 te
Se, nauv 10 te 12o; Manitoba cresmaery, 17 te
19c; do. uxif grade 15 te 160; Manitoba cheoso
8 te 10e.

Cured Meats.-Hams 18je ; breakfast
bacon, 14c, ; hacha, 12Ze; long elear,

1 0e;3 short roU a, Ilt'th."; smokd sides,
il~c Lard le héla tts followiag figures:
tins C;le pr pound; lu pulls amui tubs, 10ic;
messP pak 17; short eut, $18.00.

lFish.-Prices are: Flouandrs, Se; uumelt, 5a -
sou, bues, 4; black ced, 6c; roch cod, 4c; reâ
ced, 4e; tommy~ ced, 4c; herriag, 4c;
halibut, 7e; w-hiting, o; solos, 6c; crabe,
60o doz.; smoked Salmnon, 121c; Salmon
7c; smoked bulibut, 10a, hicators, 10c;
klpped ced, 9û; aturgeen, 6e; trout 10c;
sait salmon, $6 parbarrel.

Veg&etabiles.-Potatoes, naw 82'0 par '-n;
calons silver sklns, lie; cabtaMgo. 1ýc; car-
rots, turmipe amui boots, Î te le a lb.

Egg.-Fas, lca, 20e; Manitoba 15 te
16cPe par. t

Fruits.-Lemons, California, 83.75 toS1.50,
rhubnrh Sc lb, cherries, -45o small bhe.
Celifurnia ph.un., $1.35, a rc.its 81.2v..,
ponchos. SY..lu, oranges., Mecditerraaourà
sw-cts, e2.73 , St. Mxchael'a 83.0..

Nýuts.-Alrnuads, l15e, flbarti, la, p3e.
nuts, lue, BrunIl, 15c, ivalnut-, lu te 160.

Plour-Tho Ogilvie Millng Co. andi Kee-
w-atin MiUiing Uc. quota in car load lots ut
Viotoria amnd Vancouver -Patent, per ishl..
81.93-, stromg bakors. 81.7t); Oreona 81.00.

Meali.-oatmeai-Natioaitmille, Victoria,
et Victoria, 9041b seoks. S8.16. Cornmeui,
par 98-lb, sake, e2.15, Manitoba 80-b cacks,

Grain. --Mue.tuba uats, Par tun. 331.00,
Etm,,tuu 3.itr.q;î uats, 35J, \N'asiugtox.
State w-beut, 826.50, do, oets $30.00, f.o.b.
'Vancouver, duty paid.

Ground Feei.-tamitoha cisop food, $28
par ton; chop burley, e28; Uaîtsdl States,
chop. $3.00 tin; groumd misent, 327.50 ton;



ground barley, $22.vo ton , shorts,$2u.iJuton,1bra $18.00 ton; ohl cake Moualt $819 ton;
F.O.B. Vancouver, duty paid.

Live Stoek.-Calvas, 5o ; steem, 8 to G ao lb;
cows 24to 8c; sheep, 88 t 3.25; hogs, àî te
Go; lamb, par biande $2.75 ta $8.50.

DrossaidMeats.-Bcef, 6h te 7c; mutten, 8eo
pork, 84 te 9o; veal. 8 ta 8àe.

jugar-Powdered aud icing, Go; Paris
luî.p, N4e; granulated. 4 1c; extra O, 41c;
fancy yellows lio; yellow, 'le.

Syrups-80 gallon barrels, 14e par Pound;
10 gallon kcgs, 2c; 5 gallon kegs, $1.25 cadi;
1 gallon tins, U8.75 per case of 10; ù gallon
tins, 34.50 per case of 20.

Tew..-Congo - Fair, 114e; good, 15e;
choice, 25e. Oeylons: rair,25c;good,80e;
choice, 85e. ______

À Yoar's glrain hInpeotioii
Grain Inspectur I{orn has just compiled a

report for the board of trado showing the
quantity of wheat inspectedl for 12 months
ending June SOth, at the tNvre Manitoba in-
spection points. The statement isas follows:
WVinnipeg. Emerson.

81,850 Extra Manitoba liard 1,800
'2,603,900 ... One lirard. 1,525,550

118,100 . Two.. liard 20,800
4.550.. Threo lard ... 050

263,900 . . .. One Nlorthern 118,1950
12,850 . ... .Two N\cthchrn . 650
48,750 ... .One WhitoFife ... ,550
'2,600 ... Two White Fife ...

29,250 . One Spring ... 81,200
239,200 .F.ejectoda1 72,150
191,100.. Rejected (2) 10,410
39,700... NO Grade ... 1.,l050

8,578,250........Bushels ....... 1,797,250
The total bushels of whi-eat inspected at

the twro points iras .5,875,50W. Thse percent-
ages et the different grades were as follows:-

Extra Manitoba liard ............ 60
One hard.................... 7700
Two bard .... 2.40
One northern ................. 7.15
One white Fife ................. 1l.00

Total'high grades .. 88 15
Three bard .................... .10
Two northern................. 2
Two white Pife................. 0
Ona spri'ng................... 1:10

Total low grades............ 1.50
One rejected ... ' 5.70
Two rejected .................. 8.7v
No grade..................... .95

Total rejected............. 10.85
A largee portion of the Manitoba crop is

inspecteà ut Fort William and Port Arthur,'(our lake ports), and this is îlot inclàded in
the 1liires aboya. Whcat àoing for axport
via ]Ialuth is inspected at Emerson, Mans.
The fellowing shows the quantity of wheat
inspected at Vrinnipeg, (Emnerson inclnded)
for a series of years:

Crop 1886 ............. 1,862,G00
1887fl.............8,878,600

fi888............ ... 2,188,850
t1889................ 2,207,400
f1890................ 6,680,000

et 1891 .............. 8,691,800
189-2.............7,228.050
1898 .......... .. ....:4,811,800
m184.......... .... 5,875,500

It znay be noted that the quantity ef whaat
inqpected at Winnipeg caunot bo talion as
any indication ef the total crop. Itis option-
ai witb shippers te have grain inspected loe,
but ail qrain passingtruhteaeaesa
Fort William, whic takes in the groat bulk
of the crop, must be inspected. (X»,siderable
ýwhoat inspected at WVinnipeg is re-inspected
at Fort William.

July. Sept. Dec.
Wheat ..... M644G1
Cern ..... 2 4
Oats ... 28à 22ý-I -
Mms Pork Il 042J 1 il174 -
Lard ........ 6 85 6 47à
Short Ribs 6 10 6 27à

On \Vqdnesday thse bulls in the wheat nmar-
ket inado a grand rally, aided by reports of
frost in sections et the Northwastera states on
Tuasday. Prices opened 2c higher and made
a net gain ef Se. Closing prices were:-

July. Sept. Dec.
Wlieat . 6os-G1 651.-J 67H-
Corn..:::::.1.43 48*-

Oag ..... 28j 28à
Mess Pork .. il110 il125 -

Lar..... 6 27J 6574 -

On Thursday cables wero Iower for wheat,
and witli light buying the markets declinad.
Closing prices were :

July. Sept. Dec.
Wlieat ... 65î-j 67r 94
Corn .... -4 -4

Oats ......... 2lh "i
Lard ........ 6 85 6 45
Short Ribs.. 6 20 6 80 -

Wheat was irregular on Friday. Thera
ware su=i e reports et damaga to the spring

wheat crop, but they ware flot generally
credited. Closing pricestwere

JuIy. Sept. Dec.
Wheat ... 66î 681 7G4
c rn - 51 461
Oat3 8 29
Mes Pork.
Lard ....
Short i%.s --

On Saturday, July 18, wbeat opened at
674e for Septembar. The tandency was
downward. Closing pricei wcro:

July. Sept. DSc.
Wlieat .... 65 66.; 69
Cern ...... 45 4
Oats ...... 23J
MessPork. il 00 Il 121
Lard -... 640 -

Shortlibs. - - -

A-week ago July wheat closed at 694e,
A yaar ago July wheat closed at 561c.

Neow York W.hoat.
On Saturday, july 18, Saptembar wheat

closad at 71àe snd Decembar daevary at -Bc
A week ago wheat elosa4 at 74îc for Saptember
and ?7c for December.

c1iloaRe Board of Trade prles.
M'bout was riuIl sud îvaak on Monday in-

fluenced by3 expectod largo crop in tho North-ivest lower cables, itncreasd Engllsh stocks,
and beaVy shipments frons India, Argentina
and Russia. JPrices elosêd iveak at a big de-
oline,Soptember option being. 8Hc lowcr thant
Saturday's close. Clusing pricas wrr:

July. Sept. Dec,
Wheat .... Gý 6 O
Corn.. ..... 12

Pork,.........11 1285
Lard ......... 6 40 6 52
ShortRibs G 22à G 874

On Tuesday the damoralization wh'ch set
in on Monday alternoon r.ontinued a rhKt
Prices opene'1 je lower and declined alrnost
continuously ta the close, w-ith a total loss et
over 5e for tho day. Speculativo hold ors asp-
pe.ared to bo thoroughly frightened over the
prospect of a big spring wlieat crop in the
Northîvcst and 'rere letting go of their lands.
Clceing prices were:

Montreal..
Toronto...
Haif. . .
Winnipeg.
Hlamilben.

Total

June 27.
$11,596,666

5,552,606
1,019,828

859,860
682,521

819,66o,979

clearingzs.
July 4.

$9,911,703
6,866,772
1,269,959

978,911
692,918

819,2-14,658

M~anitoba Weather anld Crops.
Inuanothar celumu w a v a number of

reports on the erops, frein ti sections ef tihe
province, reporting the condition np te
Monday, JulyS.Sic thn p ta teday,
(Satnrday, July 18) the wather lias beeu
very favorable. Thoa were hea,ýy rains
naariy ail ovar the country at tbeo close ot last,
-waek, followed by a very cold, windy an(!
disagreeablfà day on Sunday lest, but on
Monday the weather turaed fine asain, and
the waek bas been warm and dry-tsa k:ndi
et wdather wanted. Last Suaday ivas about
the nsost disagracable day.experienced in this
ceuutry during Jaly tisat wa remember f,
but ne damage was roported te tise crops. In
sema sections tisa crops are reported a little
earier tban last ycar, and in etier sections
they are a littlej Iater. Thoa ave is about
tise saine. Last ycar was an eariy harvost
Notwitbstauding tisa great amouat et rais
which bas tallon naas'1y all ever the couuntry
this season, thore were semne sections,
particuiarly in thse western portion et tlhe
wbeat country, wbich were ini noed ofrain.
A etrip senti et Brandon needed ramn and
forther west again thcra wara strips et coun-
txy in need of rain, but this -want was
reievcd at the and of last weok. In centra),

maternanau soutiera Manitoba, tise oniy
complaint lias been a little tee much rm,
but tho crops 'sill bo ail riglit irith average
waatlicr for tise rest et tise teason.

A. 3lcflnald & Co., jbes inpg
bave opened a brandi 'business at Prince
Albar, Sask., with A. S. Stewart in charge.

A telegramn ias sent ont froni Vancouver
on Mon day thnt tisa prie of lunîharb]ad ad-
vanced 3.00 par tboisand. Our correspon-
dlent corrects the report as follws - "1Thn
naOwssent broadeast that tic pricof lmnib<ér aq
beeu actvanced in British Celumbia, is denîad
by tise Innibermen as boinàpremature.

VaU IrUID

!dinneapalls Wheat
No. 1 Northern whcat closed on Saturday at
0GBl for July, 688ô Septeinber dolivery, and De-
comber at 65flo. A week aga July whoat
closed 69e and Soptember at 671c.

Dluluthi Wbaat Marku.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth clasmd as

follows on cach day ef the week:

Tue9day-Ju?1' 63je. Se Ci. Dmc-
Weditesday- u1y. Coi. Sept. Clic. Dmc-
Thursdayý-Ju1y. 681; Sept, 65j. Dec 07J.
Frd i-Jul~y 0. cp0c. Dec C83.

ay uie -; July, ,. Sept. Oble.
A w~eek ago to-day, (Saturday) prices

clcsed nt 71kc for July, and 69kc for
Soptembor. A year aga July wheat
closed at 014e, and tw.%o years ago ab
64c. No. 1 liard is quoted at about j cent
over No. 1 norîlicra, No. 2 morthern Bc
lower than No. 1 northorn for cash wheat.

WIIlhieg Oloaring Rouao.
Clcarings for the weook onding July il

wore 8905,808 balances, 8181,4Z5 For the
previons week elerng were 897à,911. For
the corresponding, weof lest year ecarings
woro 3869,698.

Following are the return.a of Cthar Canadien
clear~ing houses for the weahs ex4ded on the
dates given:



Creene & Sons Conjpany,
Manufaoturors and Importors of ee

ý17Z2> U

Our Travellors aro now un tho road. 'e'

5I7to525St. Pau St. - MONTREAIL.

Trhe Macpherson Fr1111'
Io Ld

IMPORTERS 0F ..

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK
ARRIVALS

New Tomatoes.
Cabbage
Peaches.
plums. .
Apricots.

Write us for Priee.

WareIsouse:
491 and 4.93 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

MANUFAOTIJRERS 0F

Jlwnings, Woven

Jàattpesses, Etc. Wire spr'ings, Etc.

Corner Prirlcess and Alexander Strects,

TEJEPHONn G8. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Friction, trip Pulicys
The Watorous Friction Grip
Pulleys and Clutch Couplings
are tho Best manufactured.

WC Ouarant,1o thom.

Engines and Boliers,
$aw MMI IMachinery,

Saw 01111s.
Write us for pricos and Circula' i.

DOORS AM~ SBS.
unILL8 A7 KEEWAVN. 0,iIai: OPPOBI!U .P.D

PAmauNoua xwov. WINNIPeo

PORTER & 00.9
DiRtECT I11TivEUts OP

GLASSWARE, CHIINA,

Silverwvare, Cutlery, Lîmps,
]?ancy Goods, Etc.

330 Main St., Winnipeg.

JOHN L. £ASSIDY & COMPANY,
-IMPOETRUS OF-

China, Orookery and Glassiare,
Offices amd Srimple Boomas:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MoNTRz&L
Bmhs5 SPu!aocust. WI.-Ipekmau

1sco 0ovornme 2 hi., lmt . B.

Get roady for Trado.

Stock up with

RAMAY'S
RUSSIAN PUJRE ]LEA».
1UNICOIV DUIXEID PAINT.
IJNIVOUN OIL STAINJS.
C~OP.RS IN OU,.
VARNISU ES, Et. Etc.

W. G. MclMAIION, Winuipeg,
Bopreontativo for Manitoba.

A MÙT9 ýA ,m0àm



WE WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG FULL LINE 0F

(TO HOLD TWO OU8S4ELS.)

B'LOITRJute and Cotton.

0-A-rTe 00A-LD
WRITE US FOR SAIÏPLES AND PRIOES. PROI4PT SHIPMIEPT ON RECEIPF 0F ORDER.

Hessians, Plain and Striped.
Sewing Twines. -:o Branding lnks, Blue, Red and Green.

Agents for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

CRAMULAR lufi l A i1» REAMY

$TANDS unparalleled init s
Distinctive Qualities and

Peculiar Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to,
imitate our Brands, wbioh is the
Strongest Guarantee of the Su-
-perfority of

Representativo for Mlanitoba, N. W. T. ana
Briý"s Columbla,

Lý GODEOL, TWLtNIPEG, MoIntyro Block,

WINIMEG, O0T. 5th, 1893.
Mutsr. OgUvtiç Nreing Co.,
.G02wsnm :-I have great pleasure in glv.

In n y iopinion of the two grades of flour,
,,gy, DBakrsouare now manufaoturing.

It exceUlg ail other flours that I have ever uned,
and makea more bread per barel, and givea me
splendid satisfaction In My business, and I amn
very glad ta express my opinion after a numbor
cf years experience fii flour. Youru [s certil
the best I have ever uted. H. LISTER, Baer

UE0. H. RODUERS & cou
'~~~WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND) SHOES.

,,if you want ta Lead", sec ourJFall Samples
beforo placing your order. It will pay you.
Our traeller i8 now un tho rua ana ill b
ploased ta show you our samples.

Way tga prawtIca educatice lu
b>' attend ng Wtnnlpeeg ulrn l.( % loge and Sbesthand nttt o

&-qta é. Cfrcnu-laz f=ce addrco. A.

-IN HÂNDLING-

OGULVIE'S FLOUR
Tou HALVE

Eachbe gaamod Sown with aur
Spoalal TwnRe htoadBuo.

O LV'8HumNoeciAN,
ânetWiled for fins Cakes and Pautry. Stands unri-

valo or Bread %[&king Uate the eponge tifn. IKeep
tho dough soMt Ddnfot maklItatifF. lor pa5try
use Uittle leu fleur th=n usual.

Kîrkpatrick & Cookson
EstabU*hd M0C.

Commission Merchants,
Fleur, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advenues miade on Conalgaents t0 BritUe or

Continental matolta

St. Lawrence gail
MMTRAL'ý . . P.Q.

I ~~Attention paid go Guests. RFrag clos,
hi esery Reeo 09.pohitmenSa Perfect.



Tho crops.1
gonoral Supt. Whyto of the Canadian

Paciflo llailvay reoived reports fro vr

tho crup on the first of the week, Munday,
July S. Wo have seleced a nunibor of these
reports froin principal points, soattered till
over tho country, as follows.

Portage la raro cth durinig past
-ivoek has beau very favorable te crops.
Have oa sufficiet rain , prospecta through-
out Portage Plains vory on'.oura ing; grain
lioading out nieely, and ia considered fully
ton days or tivo wooks abead of last year.

Carberry-Crops ta ibis district have nut
iooked se wonl sinice '87; plonty of !rain anti
favorable weather. Harvestw~illbegin about
saine tiare as last year.

Brandon-During the flrst part ef last
woeek theo weatber -vvas dry and hot: - riday
night, Saturday anti Sunday have had
heavy mains:- crops are looking well.

Griswold-'Woatlier during the past wieck
dry and very bot until hursay. -idVary
Ih.avy raina fronIl Tusay te turday
nght; ground tborougbly soaked; crops in
xcellent condition; ver little damage done

by bot ivind; weoatr Il-day fine and cold.
Oak Lalto-Crops in splendid condition-

weatlior favorable; hoavy raina during peat
iveek.

Virdon-AUl crops are growing fine;
wcather favorable; tbree heavy raina lust
wook.

ElIkhorn-Weather during the psst week
ha beau vory favorable; bad about 24 hours'
rain. orops nover looked botter; wheat head-
ing out.

Treherno--Cropa nover looked botter.
Early soiwn wheat now in head. Woather
ba been favorable, with plenty of rain.

«Unllana -C'rop never was botter - iieICI ni
tht, wheat headcdi oui. Weather bas ben
very favorable. Had about 21 boums' rain
and sligbt biait storm. Sanday ovenin'g, but na
damago roportcd.

Glenboro--Weather ha bean favorable for
crops, vvhich are coming on exceodingly well.
Roavy main Saturday.

Souris-Grain in splendid condition.
Wheat nearly ail hcadod out. Abundance cf
rata and warim wvatbor.

Hartney-Crops in splendid condition,
rainy nights and bot days for pat 'woek have
brought theni on greatly. Largo porcentage.
of wheat is hoading out.

Napinka-Crops looking fine, present out-
look very flattering.

Melita-Weatbor all along ha bean most
favorable i grain hcading out fust wiîb pros-
pects of heavy yield.

Gainsboro-Crops looking best evoir did in
this .district, heavy raina sinco Friday
ovening.

Oxbow-Weather last week very bot fol-
lowed * by about 21 hours heavy main.
Stoughs are now full of water. Grain head-
ing out and. looking splendid.

Estovan-Wbat small c.,Dps thera are in
this district look well, veatb,,r very favorable.

Morris--Crops in excelle. tt condition;-
weather nlot very favorable; se 'cmal showers;
crops require dry, bot weathor.

gretna-Crop3 o! all kinds are now more
advaned than tboy have been for years, and
are looking fine; weathor during past week
favorable, with sorno good sbcwors cf main.

Morden-'Weather last -woek fiut-elasa;
wheat and barley headed out in excellent
condition ; warmn, dry v<oathor now needed.

Manitou-Crops in excellent condition,
wcathor ail tbat could lbo dosirod, hcavy
raina on Friday and Saturday, whcat'head-
ing out.

Every MwackintosI4
l3eariflg thle Trade Mark la

Thoroughiy Ouaramteed.

These are net morely "ldowv
proof " or "lshower proof" goode
they are TIIOiOUOIXLY WATER
Pitoorand will absoluttly with-
stand ail chanigen of elimate.

For Salo by ail tho Laadlng
Whalosalo Houiso.

im Try thon' and you wil fluy Agnin.

Crystal City-Crops in splendid condition i ago. Previous te 1893, howevor, stock--
wheat and barley beading out bchavy ramn were losa than in any year silice. The
yesterday; ivarm and dry weatLor neodod grand total of Enropean and Anicrican

Cartwright-Grain crops in splondid con- stocks on July 1 this year ivaa 180,877,000
dition. *Weathor during tho woek vory bushals, as cemparcd with 146.51%,000
favorable. bushola a year ago, 152,808,000 bushels t-A o

Killarney-Crops continue to leok extra yaugo ad9,0,0 uhl hc cr
good. Semao fariners complaining of tee o .
much rain causing wbeat te lodge. Warin rilLRto n rflolftoB
weathor needed. aghRaean aM atrs

Dfloiraiuoe-Wheat neaily ail ini head and Thre Chizagu Tirade Bulletin, ut July Ssays.
looking grand. WVeather tho past waekeouid Eabudbsna ls tsîce~e
net have been botter. Fourdaysvory warm; by the low rail rates, as thoy are te bo ad-
balance rainy and cela. Prospects coûtinue vanced to-day te tIno bais et 20e per 100 lbs
excellent, on fleur and grain an.d 80o on provisions.

Ernerson-Wbeat nearly aIl bcaded eut. Tho bulk of the business during the week
Oaits, barley ond flux aIl welî advanced. w«a at 15e for grain and 15à te 20c, on pro-
\Veather bas bc,,a mus, tavurable. N,'.i'ki' 4l'l 1b sWs t.- l-.ý1. ' we.,

:3uady ai -it tu /vc pu lino is. on fleur, andWorld Wliat S~ok.1j4 te -262,eon provisions and 7è te 9o per bu
,words WoatStocs.on grain. .Rates to Ant%%erp about le over

The grand total cf stocks ef available ILiverpool. Lake and rail rates te New York
wbeat, bath coasts of the U'nited States and are 15c pu lûu lbs un fouur and 5îe per bu on
Canada, Ju.ly 1, this year, as repurted by gain. 1Tht Ça w Eug.."rid ratu nuasiady ai.
Bradatreot's, amounta tu 60,117,000 bashels, ic onrn and 5c vu uats. Theo deuand fur
which ia about 18,000,000 bushels less tban vessels wa8 botter ausd tbe line buats teck all
were s0 beld ono ycar ugo, and 15,000.000 the grain offercd te Bluffalo at le. The Port
bu-iuela lesathan two years ugo. But on July Huron rate wa le and Kingston 24e oix corn,
1, 1892, the total cf United States and Cani-

-adian stock-s o! availablo wheat was ofly Wr1~~Lakt orA
85,659,000 bushela. on July 1, 1891 the totleni akt erAo
waa 212,185,000 bsubcls, 29,241,000 bushels in Wheat.-No. 1 bard, e.i.f. Fort, Williami
1890. 21,00,2,000 busbels in 188, and 85,887.- afloat, 612 te 62le.
000 býushela in 1888, wvhile on July 1, 1887, Flour.-Loeal price, per sank, Patents,
oight y cars ugo, availablo wheat stocks 81.55 ; Bakocrs, 81.45.
referred te ainounted te 51,890,300l bushels. Bran.-For ton, $11.
F romn this it la plain that while stocka in tbis Shorts.->cr ion, $13.
country have taloen off about 20 per cent, as Oats.-Pur bushel, 82 to 821c.
compared with theo quantity held oe and Barly--Per bushel, 40 te 415e.
two ycars ago, they are still *about double the Butter.-Dairy ll.te 15e.
avorage quantity hold on July 1 for four and Es-rbcasier ai 9 te lue.
five yoars preceding 1898. Stocka et wheat, IBecf.-F rasb. per.lb.. 5.à ta 6c.
both coass efthe Uhnited States and Canada, Mutton.-P-resb, 8 te 9c.
dcresaed 12,708,000 bushols last month, lo.&.-Dressed q te tlc.
contmastcd with 7,uI.7,uu bushels in June, Cattlo.-Ordinary butellers, 2 to 121z, zhuice
1893. and exeot, 2î te Se.

For six mnontbs ut theo calcudar yoar tIne Hogs.-Livc. good packing, a , off carq.
meductien in avaitablo supplies, United Shccp, average butchers 4c, live iveight.
Sitets and Canada, bas arnountod te 66,899,- Seuec Root.-23 te 25a por lb.
000 bushels, compared wîtb a falling off of Chickens.-per pair, Gu te t0e,
87,852,00 bushols in the first haîf ef 189 1flidGes.-NO. 1 COWS, 2Je.
8,525,000 bushels in a. correspending para Potatoes.--Old, 1.25, nzw, 2.W0 per busnai.

* et1893, 42,524,(Sf busbels in a like portion Hay. -84.50 te 85.00 par ton, car luts.
er 1892, and eontrastcd wvitb a reduction of tWool.-6 te Se, unwasbed ilcee.
available supplies. botb coas, in tbe first _________

hait o! 1891 amour tirig te 87,4,58,000 bushols.
Tbo decroase et stocka du ring tbeopast sis. Tho CanadianGCazettesays. Tho dividends
months hait been thbo hcavuc.t on record, JfL lth .J - Bey C..,.uunY fui tllo yffl
66,899,000 bushls. te Mardh Sist luti is te bo 12s. por share.

Stocks ot wboat in Europe and afloat for 'This compares witb 10s. for the proviens
Europe on July 1 tii year were 70,760,000 ycar. Eviotytobte icsfrfr
bushelsas compared wnth 7.3,uliG,uu bushelà have eutset tbe duprt ision in land sales and
a ycar ago and 76,800,000 busbols twe yéars 1gonoral business in Canada

--à

ýr e



BACON, LA.RD,BOLOGNA
: AND __

FRlSE PORE SAUSAGE
"RED ROSS"=--ARE TUE BEST=

"RE CR SS"Plcaae aik for our nnulacturm

J. Y. GRIFFIN & Cons
Park Puokor Winnipog.

LlINI'OSAY PLYMOUTH B3RmeANI,)

TRALIE MARK,
<SUHNY2 ON laVERY BALL)

Full stock carried in Winnipeg during the rush. Orders promp>tIy fi lied.

SEL5LING AGENT, 246 !4cDERMOTT STREET

'RmfflAreyou aware of the great varicty of linos we manu-
facture ? Our linos are go varied that, with the control of eur stoves for
a district, the dealer 13 INDEPENDENT.

We have, this ycar, in our Famous Active Ranges and Stoves, the
finest line of one design eý,er mnade in Canada.

W~e sell unly to the regular stovetrade. and wvill pratteet ail ilealers !

in thc territory they control We wvill not supply goods to ho sent into

another agýnt's territory.

6529 Main~ Street, Wim1cMan.

'W. G. MoMARONY



JOhN" 9.OOGL4 'n.IER 3ILVc.as Y .IALYTRI IO.A ArSc

THE CONSOLIDATEOn STA'TIONERY Col, 110.
(IMAnOAMATED PlRUS OF PARSONS, BELL & CO., AND 0*LeOIII.xN nues. & Ce.)

Goo4s inj Seasoq) CROQUET SE TS in four, six and cighit balîs, nieely lnisbcd and ivith extra
heavy painted wvires. 1IAMIOCKS, Mtl sizes and in good varicty, te
rétail frôm $1.00 to *5 00. Express Watgons, Swings, Indian Clubs,
Danib Bello, etc.

Wrapping, Printing and Wall Papérs, Paper Bxtgs, Twines, Géneral Stationery,
Books, Pipes, Sinokers' Sundrics, Faney Goecbi, Toys, Roofing, etc.

41 Princess Street,

Britinh CoImnubia flairy Ilarket.
O. C. Macdonald, aairy coxumissienér foi

Maniteba, who is in Biritish Columbia look-
inZ inte thé requirements of thé mnarkets,
wrates as tollOws:

Ilaving thoroughly investigated thé ques-
tion of markets in British Columbia for
Manitoba dairy prc.ducts, 1 thixik I can atel>
offer somne suggestions that wull hé J value
te thé Maniteba shippers and producers. As
to thé requirements of thé coast coinsumer,
iL ia a inistaken ides that British Columbia
svunts Maniteba daim>' butter. Tho dealers
waxxt ne other than ereamery butter ot thé
finest quality. It is a sud reality that theré
are upwards ef 1,000 tubs et old butter ini thé
coa.st mnarkets yét, anua thé wholesalé mon are
trying te, seIt it at Se par IL and it werks off
véry slowly. This creates a very bad im-
pression and terces the déalers te insiet upon
handling nothing but creninér>' goods. I
mu>' say Matiteba bas thé coast tradé ut pré-
sont. and now that ehe bas it, ereat caré and
intelligence must be, exércised in ordér te ré-
tain that trade. We must study thé teste ef
thé peple in évéxy detail and aimn te place
nothing on thé market but primé quality ol
butter and chees and tresh eggs Ever>' pré-
caution muaqt hé takén te pack and finish thé
bIutterina aneut and testy'manner. Thé tube
should bé, linéd with parclanent papier, and
thé paper should hée left long enough te iap
ovér thé tep et thé butter, and Fait plnced
upon thé paper. Thé, parchmént paper is
ver>' much superier te thé butter cloth for
Iininje purpeses. Wbéré thé cloth is used iL
pernuts thé saIt te work through whén thé
butter is warmn and ceaies in contact with thé
butter, theréby presenting it an untidy con-
ditien. Thé butter should net lieovér-work-
cd. ýThis is a preut fault. Thé best quulity
ef butter is miade b>' thé least working. After
it ha beu rmovéd £rem. thé chuxa itsbeuld,
lie weigheff te ascértain thé ameunt et salt
requiréd; thon thé saIt should.bé uppliéd and
thé butter 'worked just énougli te distribute
thé sait wrell through it, thon thé butter
ahould hé placed in the coladrooma for ut ieust
fouir heurs, whén it should hée tukén back te
thé workér and worked carefully until thé
celer béconmés uniforun ana net injure thé
gruin. Thé sait used sbould hé, et thé purest
'1uality; inferior saIt gives a bitter flavor te,
thé butter. Ever>' butter mukér éhouli ýin-
'est upon using thé purent brands oui>', ne
mattér what thé cost nia> bé, thé chéapést
wîil bé found thé dearest in thé end. Butter
that contains pao pait is rnted ns second, or
oen third class, and, et course, thé priées it
will bning are ver>' mucli lowor thau that of
primé quality.

Thé egg tradé coula hé very niuch impred
if thé farmers in cach district would send
th.,ir egês daily te thé cela rooi et thé
çreu4mon-ea for storape, ara ship ivith eqch

consig ninut of butter. Thé Manitoba e~
wonîd mcxét with grc.ut taver in Blritish
umbia markets. AMont ef thé egg corné in
very much heated, and are stale indeed héfore,
thse consumer gets them. Thé skeloton cases
only should lhé used for packing, train 80 te

6doxén capucit>'. Thé lighter tbs-y are thé
botter pricé ivill hé realizod for thé ep, and
vice verfsa wvith heavy casés. Thé lroight
bias ail te do with this; thé lUghtest coat thé
least te ship, thereforé thé price suved in
treiglit will hée pald extra for thé eggs.Egs
whén strietly trésh, are worth trom. 15 te 20e.
ut présent, according te quulity and size.

Thé quuhity ot chéeeae wanted in thé coast
mnarkets is our Canadian Englinli expert
chèose. WVith this quulity Manitoba is net
very mach bobina but général]>' soe im-
provément cau lie made. Thé celer should
nothé tee high, andshbould bo uniform. Thé
body lirai, texturé cilo and silky, flavor
creamy. Ohees makérs sheutd leok weiI to
thp coeking et thé curd. -Thé éuttixxg eheuld
hoe carétuilly doné, se that eacb particlé et
ourd will hoe ail et one sixe, viz., oné-eighth
ef an inch square, te ullow thé béat te Vone-
trate unitorml>'. Atter cutting stir slowly
foir ten minutes before applying thé heat te
thé vat; boat slewly ut first, gradually in-
croasng as thp whey separates and thé curd
becomes firm. Thé curd should bcé stirred
centinuously whilé thé béat is being applied
and untit thé laetie acid is sufflciently de-
veltiped te, permit et thé rexuoval et thé whéy.
Whon a quarter of an inch ut acid shews by
thé bot iren test, aUl thé wbéy should lie
rémoved ut once, and thé curd shouîd hé
haid-stirred untilit bas a shetty appes-ance,
that is, when a handtul is squéezed. together
and liherated it will readlly fanl apart; thon
thé curd sbould hé packéd Up in thé vat or
sink te, thé depth et twalvé inches, when it
lias becoe sufficiént>' matted ut should lie
cut inte pièces six or eight, inches widé and
turnéd ovér te, allow thé whey te, drain off
frely. Th pièces sbouldh turé ut inter-
valsf et Vé> hait hieur, rétaining thé temn-
pérature ut 91 te, 96 dégréés until thé curd is
mellow and bas thé odor et fresh. made butter,
or bas a vélvet>' feeling, ivhen it may lie put
through thé cutter, atter which it should ho
hand-stirre& for twéuty or *.irty minutes ho-
foire applyisi thé sait. Thé rate et saIt is
tramn twe and three-qurters te thréé pounds

prthousand pounfis et mitk. boen thé sait
is thoroughly mixed thé curd abhould ho put
te, press and prsd lightly ut lirst for oe
heur w ben thé ehes shouid lie turned in thé
hoops. Thé bandages and top cloths should
ho put ou as tastily as, possible. Thé cheese
abeula lie again turnea regulani>' evéry niera-
ing in thé eurin& room until théy are vreîghedl
and hoxed for shipping. Great cure must bé
exercised in héxingcheesé. Thé éxesshould
exucti> fit thé chesse, beth on the aides und
top. Thé bç,çes slioulq lbe çut 49wii s, thqt

~E~1T
the covors wvill réat partly on thé box and
partly on the cheese. The cover should ho
well nailed on and no cheese should ho sant
without a box. Thiis lias beau clone too fro-
queritly, and it is very objectionable. Every
chées niaker should avoid having cheeso
with cîaclied surface, as the value of such is
impaircd hy at least one cent per pound.
Sinall choüse of front lu te 16 ana 20 nound
weight are deirablo te a limitcd amount.
Tu cuaclude lot me uirge upon oery one in-
terested in dairying in Manitoba to put forth
overy offert tu give thé consumers xin any
market just wÉat they desiré and ive will
have nu dtfficulty ini gettung the price.

The Hulidon Bay Rente,
A mass meeting was héld in Winnipeg re-

cently in thé intorest ef the proposed railway
te Hudson Bay>. The résolutions passed ut
the meeting weré wired te, Premier Bowell at
,Ottawa and have elicited te folloiing repi>'.
To R~. W. Jamesn, Ed3q., Acting Mayor,
Winnipeg.

Peur.Qir,-I duly received your telegram
of yesterdav in relation te, the Hudson Buay
railway. I can readily understand thé dis-
appointment ef the poople of Winnipeg, but 1
assure yuu tbat th, decîiiu uf the govern-
ment was actuated by thé stera necessities et
our circumstances. Net a dollar bas beeu
voted by parlirmént this year for public
worhs in an' rart ef the country in view of
the revenue, aud it would bu lughly inpdûtiac
te mako an exception in the case of the Hud.
son Blay railway. Trusticg thisexplanation
will hé acceptable, 1 remain, etc.,

Sincerely yuurs,
Mackenzie BowelI.

A latér tolegram tramn Ottawa says.
Hlaggart gives notice et a bull respecting thé

Winnipeg and Gireat Northern railway,
known as thé Hudson Blay rnd. It divides
thé subsidy ef $80,000 a year alroauy grantcd
to this rond inte twe parts of M4,000 ench, se
thiat if hait the road is coînpléted and opexrat-
éd, $40,000 wc -.Id hé, payable. This suhsidy
-was, voted ut a préviens session ef parliareent
for Ihé carrnage ef mails and governmént
supplies.

Silver.
A tractional advance lias occurred in bar

silvé,r due appuruntly tu the belief at London
thut thé Russian-Chinese toait agreement bas
tallex. thruugbý, axad the arraDnents would
ultimateiy lie made w ith English capitalists.
It is reported that a saui Chins Joan wvill
hé fioated ini London indépéxîdeniy o! thé
main transaction. Silvér prices on July 5,
woné London 80 9-16d, 'New York G7jc.

Donald Fraser, a well known stock breoder
of Eýmerson, Man., is deAd.

-W11J1l*STf1P:E G-,

JOIIN If. O'LOUGULTN, Vans. IIENRY DFLL, Vicg-Pam. NT. M 11AZLEY, TRRAs. THOS. A. WATrS, Sitcr



Ail the difféence ln the lfvnnai ln
WYorld Botwoen a ixtAureJ and a, Bln

Theolad stylo formula o~f mixing liait a dozon toas tomothor and
attempting ta disguiso thoir dissimilar qualitios with a liberal
dose cf Sconted Orange Pokoej- only resultoti nt bosttin a nausoating
mixture soldom. twico aliko la '<arying dog-reow of disappointment.

How dliffent the recuite in tho use of aur

F%'i'fLEE Ne
NINGIPORI1

BALIKANDA
COOLIPUR

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

]ilonded ta infinitesmal niceties by Exporte on tho
Estates vihoro grown. Tho absolutoly unvarying high
standard excellence cf theso goods is the butis on whichi
thoy have not only won but kopt thoir reputation, as the
most eatisfactory goods on tho mnarket....

D"M d% Wholesale
la r ackend &Cul; Grocers,

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,
ISLAND OF? ISLAYt

The Lagaiullfl WhIsky le fausons for Îles
qnality, belùg made tram pure sSmc MLr OInT, and
hbe long beau the favorite boverago of Sportemen.

it cntaine no gràln apist, or other WbWkle one
know notblng of, and the smut embount Physliana et
th. day presoribo is where a etimulant la roqnlred.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.

AB PATRONIZER BY ROYAI/l AND T=ERA AfINO
]PHI10U<.

Sold only lu the l4orthwest by:
VEIix, CLUTr &CGo. l-IATWMtaD & Co.
O. P. & J. ALT. H UDWOC s Bar Co.

IticilAko & o.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED ALL UP.
He had just finiehcd the additiun of fourteeià ca'nmue of tantalizlug figures, and wae brain

weary. when a friend and customer entered hie privato room. Theru> wue tempor plain opon the
tutradero face, for hoe %as a man easily lrritated, though genorous to a fInit. Thora was a mie.
understanding, and hoe came not te olear 1: up, but te mix, it up wore in a lou<i and usolees
wrangle. Ere ho brd finised nie Oirst buret ci temper in louil words, hie friend handed out the
box containing I«Reliance Rosebuds." The visiter graed oue bl the end off savagely. and
wasted three matches cre bc got it lighted. '£hie s&A interrnptOd 'or a 'ittie hie volublo irritation,
but hie bi; pulls were nervone and quick in euccession. Befor, ho wau viel seated aud propared
for more loud talk, hii f riend isad got in a fow calin sentences, aul ae theo rnimundcrataudaug 'vas
simple, the explanation waa ehort aud luoid. Fewv mon have the blunt moral courage te achutow
ledgo their ietake tho moment al ter it le madie, but s the amoke curleti up iresn that cigar, the
visiter savi clearly and acknow.edged hie, and a fovb minutea lator loi t the rocs with expressions
o! perfect satisfaction, and avowas of cuiitiueid frier.dahip. This le but oue of aà hundroti snob
instances. Cigare made from a coarso rank tobacco only lmorae thé ill.temper cf an Irritated
man, but tho 'Relianco Rosebnd " centaine the finaet Havana tobacco, and smoking It nover
fails ta sootho the o ee, and calm the teraper. Try ene whon yeu are bothorod and annoyod.
andi ail douht upon tbo maLter will quickly vanlsh. This cigair 1» manfactured only by TiSsz,
WOD & Co., 'RELT4N<OJ CICJAU FAVTORW, MONTRELD

For Sale !
Hai or vihole interest in a now 150 BA2RREL
ROLLER 1RLLi, together with cevator of
capacity 80,000 buehels. Situated in one cf
the best wheat districts in Manitoba. Mill
was buit lastyear, is up ta data in oeoxypar-
ticular, and ail ini first-class running order.
Splendid chance for auyone wishing te start
on Manitoba's phenomacnal .-rop. Easy tcrms
te suitable purchasor. Satisfactory reasns
for selling. For particulars; app]y te :

IjAMMOND & LECKIE, Itartqey, blan.

16Anchor Brand I

No. 1 Hlard Wheat.
B l . . \T, S--E: :D :. rs

A"D AIL KIND5 07

Chopped Feed aund Gr~ain.
- ADDRESS

pure 8i14la8n8 foo,%ütc h bleU0.

iiulpeg.

962 . Irme

1



Andiew =fin Pretsent. John M oKecel,BStp

V. a!. 13yc,Y 'VIee.Pnot. W. IL Auton, Sec.. .e

THE VOLCAN MON COMPARY,
MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.

Amllltootaral trou Work.

ENGluE LUD BOILER IIORKSI
OZNÎR&L I3LAGOUSITXING.

BRIDGE'BUILDING A SPE'OIALTY.
.TENDERS SOLICITED.

PoxTDoGL Aic., 'WINNIPEG.

AUSTIN & ROBBÀRTSON,
VJH0LESýLE S3T>TIOJ<ERSo

MONTREAL

Writinge and Printinga,

Linens, liedgor and Bond L'apers.
grY Quotatlons andI slunples on Application. t

RUBLER, RIDDBLLOc Cou0
Commnissionl Morollafts

A1~IM MOUTuB 0>

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN S.rREET

Wv i Pz M il ]P M du

The Westerii Fisheries
and Trading Go., Lt.

IOLESALE ANDO T ...

Freill Salmon a Speciarty.

NEW WESTMINISTER, - B. C.

WALKER HOUSE.
nae ma=1 couventently loctod RalaInh Toronto.

Cino stock *roPr Union Raisway Dopai
.& dut-clans Famlly andI Oomimeiolieuoe

TEbr±... itrom 02

DAVID ro ALK.R,PHnxT.

Corni3r York and Front Sb.,, TOMOiN101 oqi.

NOTICE FOR TENDEki,~
Tenders arc herelby asit 1 fur the leasing uI

1e± Far:ierB ri.ux miii, Purtago la irarie,
lur a terma of yeÎars. '.apacccy 1 Mill, lâu
t,arrels Machinery of Iatest design and only
tin use ono year.

Tenders t~o bc sont te the xi-:.Aersigned pnrie
to tbo let of Aust. Poieencesl will ba re-
quired as ta tho financial standing and
experience cf thz 1 ,arty tonderiivg

De MçGOWAW, Prosicient.

PailMer F-LOilSO J. S. CRIA
__________________________ I'op:letar.

Tbrea-story llrick Building Ccntrally Lotcd.

-Best Rates in the City, $1 ta $1.50 per day.
Cholcest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Largo Sanip e Itoome.
313 ta 321 Cordova Street Vancouver, B C.

from Manitoba ancZ
NorthA<oat Territorios

of CREAMERY BUTTER,
quality ED.GS AND CHEESE I

Special attenition &Zven ta Comqsigiqnente.

Osmiutd 8IKrine & Ca.,
WVholosaIe Praduce and Commissiont,

121 ana 128 «Water St., - VANCOUVER, B.D.

&AJOR & ]ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggo, Chasise and Park Products
FRUWH fl0OS WANTED.

SoieAgot for Vw'couver, Ne5w Westinlnser andI
ADistrict for Lol1tcb Brms Celebrated Oak

Lût Manitoba Fleuir.

OaIde? a col
EXCHANGE BRORERS

ACCOUNTANTS.
MANUFACITURERS' AND FINANCIAL

AGENTS.
JASPER llflISE BLOCK,

M:moqv>z - A: B.
Correspondence SolicitetI.

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE- OR LEASE

3HJ VERY REASONABLE TERMWS, A

lagniftcont Farm
01 rich bla&k soli, sittd on Lulu Island, North Arm
Fraser River, B C blng cola cud of west haivc i of ots
12 andI 13 and Ixpr !1 BIc4 NOt 2à ng 7 1e11
200 auro inore or le". *over One-half .rae udclv
tion, mos1jý In mcadow. the balance baving b-e, plowcd
once or twfne and yldlng abundâ...ce le g il o stc
t'.a a very large barn, hnuvu andaorchard of 500<1 beating
treee. ail wel fenced with staIcca ..nd nourtis * ait vieil
dkod andI ditclard. andI about two &hird3 îacIl andtrdrin
dIlt lu 81% -Y «eýV, m1itre fraM the -'iti Of Vaa...'1UýC*r

gootI roads. wlth stages ta andI frein Vancouver dalty; the
river at lte door reema with salnion, andI tan excellent
ahooting for ducks, gece andI so!pe; alia phesants In
the near future *goad scho' and

t 
churcheu nai by

cliniate tavely andI scentry ilmpiy chiri~ M V - '0tlcuîarly wish taecli1 out, but faing h shllee

t0 Party with suliclct capital ta stock and work thé

VPar ýfurther partlcu'ais apply to J. H TODD & SONIowners, Victoria, B3. 0. or tc Messms Rand Jtr(*.
Vancouver,

J. & A. Olearihiue,
COMMISSION MEROHAliTS.

-VMtlEE5 lu-

FRUITS ABD ALL KIIIDS 0F PRODUCB.
speclal attention ta onsignimenhs o! Puro anaI

Skinu, Butter and Eggs.

Yateri Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
:P.0. :BO= 133E.

1- wugeuse with geod aUtt for handfu
%esgaments uwdtved In a&l Unes. Oorrespandoueo

Sollolted.

MOMILLAN & HAMILCON,
COMMISSION MEROýANTS

-WBOLEsAL DNALB tx-

BUTTER, EgGIs, FR,",TS ANDf PRODIUE
À PERFECOT BYSTIM OP

2.0 ABBOTT STREET, -VANCOU VER,
P.O. Bnx 1;0. 206.

Quota prices on finit quallty Dalry Butter or conelgn It
ta ns andI get top rcot prices..

The Braokian & Kor MilIing CO.,

MILLERS
AND "IOLESALI RL&Luà in

FLOUR, FEED & CRAIM.
Head Office, Victoria, B.O.}VANCOUJVER. 11.0.

Blanrches NEpw WESTMStRivit, B.O.
UDMONTON. ALTA.

V.ARNCOUVER, 1.C.

J,,

Only Firsb class Ilutel iii I"cziioitev
clwrigiinç,rnodeirate r-atesg.

FIDST-OLASS SAMPLE BOOMS. 82.00 PER DlAY AND UP

P. F. EMERSON, Prop.



TGronto glrain and Produce Miarket.
«%Vheat.-Thîe market is duli and easy.

Cars of red axsd whiite are offeritîg at 81o
norts and wet points aîd Vtlire were sales of
%luLe dehivereti at îîîihis crn a 3 cent froight at
R7v o'îLtle. Manitoba wlieat iq ntfoemd at
97ô for car cars of No. 1 liard and 99o Monit.
real freiglits.

.Flotir.-Caî's of oJatarbo patents are ejuuted
nt 8 1.75 and straight relier rit $.40 Toronto
froights.

Militeed. -Thera is a gonsi demand. ' th
offerinis are sinall anid t-ho mnarket is firai.
Cai uFghîots are q.~uted at $17 a'Iv bran at
$18.flO Toronte froiilta.

flarley.-A round lot of No. 2 waq offeredl
outsido te.day at 50c.

Oata.-Thero is a raLlier casier feeling
among soule loltiers outside as a resuit of the
sales liore yestorday and cars oft iixed woro
otiered west ut 83o and uwhiLie at 88àe. But
most holders are asking freint 8 1 to 26o for
wit hsîta wust, aIl ufî.hd shows that the
mnarket is iisettled. Cars on tra*k home sold
at 37ýc te-day.

Buttar.-The ceceipts of tlairy tub are sufi-
cient to meet the demand here and thé mar-
ket is steady. The licat dairy tub is quoted at
12 te. 18e. Medicîn qelle at Os'. Crcamery is
steady at 10- to Ibo fur ruiLq aisd .h4A tu lqju fur
tubs.

Egg.-Tho roceipts are fair, tlie demand
is muderatu atid tht. î.sarkul. iss :asLJy at Is4s.

Checse.-Tob lots sell at Se for '221z, and %co
for Juine. The Li erpvul catie n as i Z1»îssox
to-day at MSsGd

Ilîdes.-bcalorà quute. tu> bULIcrt, S, 7 and
Gc for green hides On July lst the usual
advanece ut 5e was made in sAins and lainls
stand at 80, with poils quaed at 2le.-
Globe, July 6.

Anyone who lias tollowed thé market
reports, wi-ek by week, uvili knoin that the
season just c!osed hias neot bean favorable ta
apple evaporators. Pricos of their produet
have ruied low, and aveu, at a decline frein
values et former years, evaporated apples
have been neglected. Stocks were large at
the begsnlriilsg et the seast, it ds truc, but
Lhsn %a iiut the secret ut the markets failurp
The cause et the decline lies rather in thé
large quantity ot dried penchies and apricots
that have Leet iassiuulx fedtw.ý the statu uf
Calitornia. Oue firin, probebly the largest
fruit Je'als'rs i- tlàt, rity. a.-,4,rt thaf thpv
have sold more Califomnia dried fruit thds
vear than evaporated apples. This circum-
stance ii certainly unprecedented in the
history of thé tmade.

The denatsd fur .lried j-caLho ai. apricets
Li at prestrnt c.>rifined tu> the city trade.
Country retailers are, however, fanding it
advantageous te carry stocks ot this class et
fruit, and the trade may reasonably bo ex-
pectcdl tu grow aîext sepason. Thé California
fruit has been retailed at about 12e rer
pound, but higher prices will prebably rule
next year. ~atever bé the future of dried
apricots and penches on this market, the tact
romains that Calitornia dried fruit hias
seriously injured tradu in evaporated apples,
and many apples wviIi he carried uver in coid
storago uest se&'5.>X. Toronto Monotary
Tuimes.

Cincinnati Price Current: "The weok's
ziuvueiuliut hop~ distdses it urther redue-
tien, wvestern packuer, having handlcd %' total
ef 22i),UIJU, compared w ith Zss,Uu fur Lise pre-
ccding wcek. and 225,000 for corresponding
Limne ast yer. F'ront Mlarch 1 Ltottal pack
is 4.853,C00 hogs against 4,770,000 hogs for
thu, s.rresponding Liime a yaaoidctu
au increasu this season ot 85,00W hogs.

COING TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWIHEBE EAST?

If yen arc,-gee that your ticket frum
lMirnîealpolis, St. 1>aUi or Duluth rends
via

TH11E NORTH-WESTERN UINE"
(0. St. P. M. & 0. Ry.)

Threo (3) lerst Class Trains Leave
Minneapolis anid St. Paul for Chicago
on arriva] of trains frein Winsipeg os
followa :

Leavo f4lnneapolis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
flaily. fladger Stato Express.
las Parler Car te Chicago. Arrive
Milwauke .uu paxn, Chicago, 9.45 pin.

Leave Minneapolis 8.00 pm; St. Paul 6 35 PMI
Excopt Sunday. A4jantio & Southeen
Express. Rias WVagnor Buffet Sloeper
and FEE flhsair Car to Chiicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leavo Minneapolis 7 30 prn; St. Paul 8 10 pai
Daily. Famous North.Wcstern Lfm-
it«d. lIfas Pullman and Wagner Pal-
Vate Guîssipartnients aud 16 e..is
Sicepers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches to Chicago. Siceper te Mil-
waukeo. Breakfast in Dining Car
before reaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukeu 7.u "iis, Chiuagu 9.30 ais.

For fllustratcd Folder EE descrip-
tivo of Splendid Train Service via this
Lino, to Siouxc City, Omaha, KCansas
City, Duluth, Ashiand, as weIl as to
Milwaukeo and Chicagu. call on your

HoeAgent or address

T. W~. TEASIJALE,

tieneral Passenger Agent,
St. Paul.

I1nternationa1
Dié&ionary

Invaluable in Office, Schooi,andlrome
Heusr froni Caver to Cover

Succesqor of ithe
s Unabridged."P

c fsandasrd or th
f ng Office. the U.S.
Supreisse Court andi
o f îîeariy ail1 tise
Sclioolbcoki.

s cded by Stato
Sulperàiàtciidue s
o! e"Seiseols, and
aLlier Educators ai-
mostithmat num-
ber.

Viae One Great Standard Autherity,
NO tV'ltcqiilsn le J. llsvw<u.
Jstsl;cc L.8. Stiiress.o oui.

A.Colle-zo Pregidecît v. rIýcn. r<>i'r
"eaUe %witis wIVIIl 1110 C3ye flnsis tise
"'%vord s.sufflt. far' accurua.~ ..f defluli-
"1tien, for effective ii.etist;da ln Indu-

cttng r,)" suCals", fer trse 37t

"afll fn praticas _ uro ns a aor
.eclsffy Otiso,.ci'nleole.

G. & C. '111rrnrA 31 CO., Pal.àlishrs,
Sprluîgfieid._Mrass., U.S.A.

0 oso sy _ ep reprints of s.neient ediiens.

W. R. Johijstoij 00G.
(Léa Llvingoton, Johnston & Ca.)

JW READY MADE «E

Cor. Bày & FRlONT Si's, TORONTO
SainpIeq ab Molalyro 1~ IEPRInTTvE

Block, Winnipeg flà. W. Lasber W. W. Armulroag.

Bponges!1
IN CASEG ON GALE&

11ONEYCOMI]. SIIEEI'S WOOLý
VVRIA IlATII GR'ASS.

TuIIKItV. YELLOW.
1'OTTIOW.VELVST.

Importlng andl Wholesalo
Drugaiste,

M.1ONTREAL & TORONTO.

Wboloale i auatrn

64 To 68 &1t<Q STREET, EAST,

Accou Books Papor-ali kinda
Office Supplies i4tationerp
Wallets, Pocket Blooks
Ladies Rand Satchels
Pocket and Offce Ibaties
Leather Goode BinderB']Waterila
Printers' Supplies

WNISGONSIN CENTRAL
1lz. e Cs a~c

L.&TE'muST I4 O.w

Daiiy Through Trains.

12.46 pi 3.25 mLv Milnneapois. Ar84 rn l 20tu
1.26 Pmn71 pin Lv. St Paul 'Ar 8.00 Bail 8.41n ni

4.05 pin Lv. Duluth Ar.l11.10 m
7.16 Pmn Lv. Aubland A .5Bi

7.lbnm O.ObamAr. ChicagoLv 5.0m13.40 Pm

Tickets sold and baggago cbecked tbrougb to &Il
points la tho United StéteS and Canada.

Cloue connoction made la Chicago wlth ail trali golng
Lait and South.

OrFor full Information appir toyour ùeare8t tIoket agent

JAS. O. POND,
Gea. Pas, Att. 'Wllwaucoo, WIe,

Ihçi Paper on whioli thie Journal ia prInted Io mailo hy the Canada Paper Co,, ilontreai, Parsorje, Bell & Co. AgentsWYinnipe&
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